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Well field expansion fimding still uncer^in

The Floor Store
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^  David Bowser
The Pampa News

SANFORD -  The 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Audk)rity is planning

to expand its groundwater 
operations in Roberts County 
nmth of Pampa.

The question is how 
they're going to pay for it?

Money is tight when it

comes to the Phase III well 
field expansion, Kent 
Satterwhite, general manager 
of the water authority, told 
CRMWA board members at 
their quarterly meeting here
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Wednesday.
Satterwhite said CRMWA 

has applied for a federal grant 
through the Texas 
Environmental Infrastructure 
Program, which would be 
funded through the Water 
Resources Development Act. 
While Congress has author
ized the act, it hasn't funded 
the act.

Satterwhite said he's been 
told that it will likely be 
January or February before 
anything is done on the ftmd- 
ing, but no one seems to 
know for sure.

Of the $40 million that's 
supposed to be allocated to 
Texas, CRMWA has asked 
for $23 million.

“I've been told by the 
Texas Water Development 
Board, who's handling this, 
that we're at the top of the

list,” Satterwhite said.
He said he doesn't have a 

good feel how much 
CRMWA might get even if 
Texas gets the full $40 mil
lion.

“I feel we'll get a decent 
share of that,” he said.

The problem is CRMWA 
won't laiow anything until 
January or February, about 
the time the water authmity 
will open bids for Phase III.

“There could be some con
flict there,” Satterwhite said, 
“unless they really speed 
things up in Washington, 
D.C., which I don't expect 
them to do.”

Consequently, there will 
be a question about how 
much money CRMWA will 
have.

See W ELLS, Page 10

No objections to grant 
tonding by PEDC

The Pampa News

No one objected to the 
Pampa ' Economic
Development Corporation 
grant to Clarendon College 
for a Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice Correctional 
Officer Academy during a 
public hearing at the EDC’s 
meeting Thursday.

“1 think it’s a good idea,” 
said Pampa City 
Commissioner Robert 
Dixon.

The $8,400 grant would 
fund scholarships to the 
academy for 20 students, said 
Ken May, president of the 
EDC board.

Dwight Fiveash, executive 
director of the Pampa 
Economic Development 
Corp., said the correctional 
officer academy would be a 
10-week, four-hour a night 
class totaling 40 hours.

May said that the EDC 
was putting up funding 
through Clarendon College 
for the classes. The EDC 
would not be involved in 
selecting the recipients.

The Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice will pre- 

screen all the applicants for 
the class, Fiveash said.

In their monthly meeting 
fpllowing the public hearing, 
the E£)C took the first step in

establishing a Gray Pampa 
Community Fund through 
the Amarillo Area 
Foundation by committing 
$50,000 to the fund. The 
Amarillo Area Foundation 
will match that amount.

Kathy Cota, EDC secre
tary reported to the board that 
a meeting of the proposed 
members of the fund’s advi
sory committee met July 1 at 
the EDC offices with the 
EDC’s lawyer Vanessa 
Buzzard and Charlotte 
Rhodes of the Amarillo Ahm 
Foundation to begin tlK 
process. -

The community ftmd^ 
advisory committee includes 
Cota and Gary Sutherland of 
the EDC, Ray Jaramiltio 
from Clarendon College,. 
Todd Lawrence o f Pampa 
Regional Medical Cent^,* 
Dana Terry o f Pampa 
Independent School District, 
Shane Stokes from the city 
and Gray County Judge 
Richard Peet.

Cota said the group will 
meet again on July IS to 
decide how the funds should 
be invested.

While the fund’s board 
will decide die uses for the 
f^ d , ' the EDC voted to  
restrict their $50,000 and any 
future contributions fimn die 
EDC to projects that meet the 

See P B X :, Pagd 10

Motorcycle accident claims life of former Pampan

M & H Leasing

Galatiaiis3:29

By Marilyn Powers
The Pampa News

A former Pampa resi
dent was pronounced 
dead at the scoie of a 
vehicle accident 
Wednesday on U.S. 
Highway 287, \2  mike 
west ofQuanah. 

'■■‘ Christopher Deah~ 
Biumley, 3S, was pro

nounced dead at 
the scene by 
H a r d e m a n  
County Justice 
o f the Peace 
L i n d a  
HoUenbau^

The 2004 
AIH motorcycle 
Bfumley was 
driving stnicfc a 
Texas Department

Brumtoy

Transportation 
truck at 12:46 
p.m. The 
TxDOT vdiicle 
was legally
blocking die 
road at the time 
of the accident 

The (kiver of 
the truck, Oscar 
Huerta' ' o f 

Qnanah, waa not ayiawl

in the wreck. Huerta was 
stopped on the roadway 
performing a road 
inspection with his 
emergency lights on. 
Brumley’s motorcycle 
^iproached the truck 
firom the rear and struck 
the back of the TxDOT 
truck.
' Brumley did not have 

his heknet on at the time.

according to Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Daniel 
Hawthorne, pidilic infor
mation officer in the 
Childress ofBce.

Funeral services for 
Bnanley will be at 10 
ajn. Sanrday in Wichita 
Falls.

He fived In Panpa for 
the past three yean and

was employed by 
Fenton Motors here 
before being named new 
car sales manager in 
April at a Wichita Falls 
auto dealership.

Sutvivan include his 
wifie, Jennifer, and son. 
Chase Christopher, both 
o f Wichita Falls; his par- 
efltt, gnaalpareiits and 
two brothers.

H u r r y  l»v F ìdt The ^ f t s e U e tto rv l •
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Cloudy Cloudy Cloudy

Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 86. North- 
northwest wind l^tween 10 and IS mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 68. 
North northeast wind between S and 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph.

Sunday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thunder
storms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 83. North wind 
S to 10 mph becoming east.

Sunday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 64. 
South-southeast wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Monday; A 20 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Cloudy, with a high near 81. South-southeast 
wind between 5 and 15 mph.

Monday Night; A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 66. 
South wind around 10 mph.

OThls information brought to you by...

R E S T  l O E
A L I T O R O D Y  g  A C C E S S O R I E S
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

; J u ^ e  denies request to stop 
work at SWEPCO site

TEXARKANA, Ark. 
(AP) — A federal judge has 
refused to halt site work on 
Southwestern Electric 
Power Co.’s new, $1.5 bil
lion coal-fired plant in 
Hempstead County, saying 
such a move would be too 
costly for the company.

, U.S. District Judge Harry 
Barnes denied a hunting 
group’s request to stop site 
work at SV^PCO’s plaimed 
plant near Fulton. The 
Hempstead County Hunting 

I Club sought a temporary 
restraining order, saying that 
SWEPCO shouldn’t be 
doing p te work before it 
obtains all the necessary 
environmental permits.

Barnes sided with 
SWEPCO’s argument that 
U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency policy 

. allows work that is not per
manent and does not involve 
•emission-producing equip
ment.

“Granting an injunction in 
.this case would interfere 
with SWEPCO’s ability to 
pursue this lawful activity

and would ultimately cost 
SWEPCO both time and 
money,” Barnes wrote in his 
order, issued Thursday.

SWEPCO is awaiting 
Arkansas approval of an air- 
quality permit but has begim 
site work on about 3,000 
acres in Hempstead County. 
The utility won approval 
from the Arkansas Public 
Service Commission last 
year to build the 600- 
megawatt plant, but 
Arkansas opponents
appealed the PSC decision 
to the Arkansas Appeals 
Court.

“Our pre-construction 
activities have been con
ducted with a clear under
standing that actual con
struction of an air emission 
source cannot begin until an 
air permit is received,” 
SWEPCO spokesman Peter 
Main told the Arkansas 
Democrat-Gazette in an e- 
mail. “The court upheld that 
position. We have consis
tently kept state and local

See POWER, Page 10
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Obituaries
Services tomomnv-

BRUMLEY, Chris — 10 a.m.. Colonial Baptist Church, Wichita Falls.
HEBERT, Mabel Crader — 1 p.m.. Immaculate Conception Catholic Church, Jennings, La.

Chris 35
Chris Brumley, 3S, o f 

Wichita Falls, died 
Wednesday, July 9, 2008, in 
Quanah.

The funeral service will 
be conducted at 10 a.m., 
Saturday, July 12, 2008, in 
the sanctuary o f Colonial 
Baptist Church with The 
Rev. Tim Wheat, pastor and 
The Rev. John D. Payne, 
officiating. Interment will 
follow at Crestview 
Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Owens & 
Brumley Funeral Home of 
Wichita Falls.

Chris was bom April 15, 
1973, in Casper, ^ o .  He 
graduated fixim Notre Dame 
High School in lAi^chita 
Falls. On June 18, 2003, he 
married Jennifer Maness in 
Negril, Jamaica.

He has been involved in 
automotive sales since 19%.

JENNINGS, La. — 
Services for Mabel Crader 
Hebert, 89, will be held 
Saturday, July 12, 2008, at 1 
p.m. at Immaculate 
Conception Catholic Church 
in Jennings with Father 
Anthony Fontenot officiat
ing. She passed away 
Wednesday, July 9, 2008, at 
6;05p.m. at The Hampton at 
Spring Shadows in Houstim, 
Texas. She was bom in Lake 
Arthur, La., to Julien and 

' Estelle O iiid^ Crader. The 
interment will be held in 
Andrus Cove Cemetery in 
Lake Arthur, La.

Mrs. Hebert grew up in 
the French Quarter of New 
Orleans and attended St. 
Louis Cathedral Parochial 
School. She meet her loving 
husband, Clarence, o f 60 
years in Lake Arthur, La., at 
the Lake Arthur Pharmacy 
where he worked. She was

In 1997, he joined 
Ron Roberts Ford, 
the predecessor to 
Wichita Falls Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury.
Fot die past three 
years, he has 
worked at a Ford- 
Dodge dealership 
in Pampa, Texas.
In April, he'w as 
named New Car Brumigy 
Sales Manager at 
Wichita Falls Ford Lincoln- 
Mercury.

Chris’s hobbies were 
motorcycles, fast cars, golf 
and playing cards. His true 
passi(His in life were for his 
wife Jennifer and his new 
baby boy Chase who in 
Chris’s eyes was the best 
thing he had ever done.

Survivors include his wife 
and soul mate, Jennifer 
Brumley; and son. Chase

C h r i s t o p h e r  
Brumley of 
Wichita FfUb; par
ents, Dean and 
Kathy Brumley 
and Gran(k>a A.J. 
“Bud” Brumley of 
Wichita Falls, 
George and Doris 
Mpnson of Custer, 
S.D.; brothers, 
Tony Brumley and 
wife, Mandy, Nate 

Brumley and wife. Shelly, 
all of l^chita Falls; fadier- 
in-law, Jerry Maness of 
Byers; mother-in-law, Linda 
Maness of Charlie; sister-in- 
law, Angie Daniels and hus
band, Aaron of Byers; broth
er-in-law, Matt Maness and 
wife, Gina; nieces and 
nephews, Alyssa and Judson 
Brumley, Reese and Maddie 
Maness, all of l^chita Falls, 
Sydney Daniels of Byers;

and two on toe way.
He was preceded in death 

by his grandmother, Gladys 
Brumley.

Serving as pallbearers will 
be Tony Brumley, Nate 
Brumley, Jeff Aaron, Chad 
Jolly, Justin Gearhart, Scott 
Josephson, Dwight Chase 
and Doug Payne.

The family will receive 
friends from 7 until 8 p.m., 
Friday, July 11, 2008, at 
Owens & Brumley Funeral 
Home of l^chita Falls.

For toose desiring, the 
family suggests that memo
rial contributions be made to 
toe Chris Brumley Memorial 
Fund at toe Wichita Falls 
Teachers Federal Crédit 
Union.

Condolences may be sent 
to toe family at www.owcn- 
sandbrumley.com

Mabel Crader Hebert, 89
visiting relatives 
and came in look
ing for lipstick.
After messing up 
his lipstick display 
and complaining 
about small town 
merchandise, he 
told her she could 
just go back where 
she came from.

'Instead of getting Hebert 
- angry, they began 

dating!
They lived in Jennings, 

New Orleans, Houston and 
finally settling in Pasadena, 
Texas, for 22 years. After 
retiring, Clarence and Mabel 
moved back to Lake Arthur, 
La. Mabel loved having 
family over and cooking 
gumbo for any occasion. She 
had a beautifUl garden which 
always included fig trees. 
Mrs. Hebert was a house
wife.

Preceded in 
death by her par
ents; her stepfa
ther, Joseph 
“ F r e n c h i e ” 
Armand; her hus
band, Clarence P. 
Hebert; and one 
sister, Doris 
McCarthy.

S u r v i v o r s  
include two sons, 
Paul Robert 

Hebert of Houston, Texas, 
and Michael Charles Hebert 
of Houston, Texas; two 
daughters, Brenda Butcher 
o f Houston, Texas, and 
Kathryn Green (Wesley) of 
Panq>a, Texas; six grandchil
dren, Mary Ann Henderson 
(Steve), Bridget Todd 
(Toby), John Butcher, 
Stephen Green (Kellee), 
Stephanie Clinton (Adam) 
and Gilley Hebert;.and seven 
great-grandchildrm.

. Pallbearers will be John 
Butcher, Stephen Green, 
Michael Hebert, Paul 
Hebert, Steve Henderson 
and Andre McCarthy. 
Honorary pallbearers are 
Wesley Green, Ronald 
M cC a^y , Wilson Duhon 
and Edward Trahan.

Visitati(Hi will be Friday, 
July 11, 2008, from 5:30 
p.m. until 9 p.m. and 
Saturday, July 12,2008 frtnn 
9 a.m. until time of service.

Special thanks to toe aides 
^ o  lovingly took care of 
Motoer at tte  Hampton at 
Spring Shadows in Houston, 
Texas. Memorials can be 
made to your favorite chari
ty-

Arrangements have been 
entrusted to Matthews & 
Son Funeral Home of 
Jennings, La., 511 North 
Cutting Ave., (337) 824- 
4420.

We wish to express our sincere 
^appreciate and deep gratitude 
: to our many friends and 

•[^neighbors for their prayers and 
ikindness at the loss of my son. 
^Guy W. Turner-^  ̂ -
--Billie Turner

C it y  B r ie f s
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[ content o f paid advertisem ent

, ALL YOU can carry out GOSPEL SINGING, Sun- 
¡$10 •  Pollie's Fri. fc Sat. day afternoon, 2-4, Pehtecos-
' tal Holiness Church, 1700
i Alcock. Everyone welcome.

Emergency Services

END OF Season side! 50% 
loft Bedding Plants. Hanging 
[Basket $10 or 3 for $27. The 
iPolting Shed, 410 E. Foster.
t

I lU U l'S  HALLMARK 
iiweds soewowe to work pert 
:«ew or fill flam. Heers ase 
IM M e. Apply In pstM i •

LOOKING FOR 2 to 10 
acres of land around Pampa. 
CaU 848-2201.

WOULD LIKE to do lawM 
to lake cart of ooOegs teRkav 
medical expensee and ok  ac- 
ddenl for BHaabadi WiMte on 
May 29. She has been unable 
to work. Fleaea coenart Man
da Wlede flB-2291 
lanes 440-2101.

Sheriff
Gray County SheriflTs Office 

reported toe following arrests today.
Monday, July 7

Randall Curtis Hulsey, 28, of 
Pampa turned himself in to GCSO to 
serve a Gray County sentence.

Darryl Leon Case, 41, of Wheeler 
was arrested by Texas Department of 
Public Safety for failure to appear on 
a charge of possession of a controlled 
substance.

Brian Doyle Reed, 22, of Amarillo 
was arrested by GCSO on a proba
tion violation for driving while 
intoxicated.

Jason Don Baggett, 28, of Pampa 
was arrested by GCSO for violating'” 
a protective order.

.Ibesday, July 8
Ramon Garcia, 17; of Pampa was 

arrested in toe 300 block of Finley by 
Panq>a Police Department for har
boring a runaway child.

Fire
' Pampa Fire Department reported 

toe following calls in toe 24 hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Iliesday, July 8
8:26 a.m. -  One unit and three per

sonnel responded to the 1100 block 
of Starkweather on a call for medical 
assistance.

11:41 a.m. -  One unit and toree 
parscauuil raapondad to tor2Q0 bjock 
of Nofth West on a call for medical 
auistance.

7:24 pjn. -  One unit and toree per- 
sonnel responded to toe 1100 Mock 
of SfkweNhsr on a call for medical

12:22 ajn. -  Ona unit and three 
raspoedid to tot 2100 

of Norii Christy oe a caB far

5:44 a.m. -  One unit and toree per
sonnel responded to toe 400 block of 
Lowry on a call for lifting assistance. 

Weaesday, July 9
8:20 a.m. -  Two units and six per

sonnel responded to a smoke scare in 
toe 2400 block of West Alcock.

9:19 a.m. -  One unit and toree per
sonnel responded to toe 300 block of 
Nwto Sumner on a call for medical 
assistance.

S:12 pjfi. -  One unit and three per
sonnel responded to a motor veMcle 
accident in toe 1400 block of North 
Hobart. No injuries were reported.

11:00 p.m. -  One unit and three 
personnel responded to toe 2700 
block of Comanche on a medical 
Call. -  ~

Thursday, Jaly 10
11:50 a.m. -  Two units and five 

personnel responded to a vehicle fire 
in toe 500 block of North W ard.'

2:11 p.m. -  One unit and three per
sonnel responded to the 800 block of 
West 2Sto dm a medical call.

4:23 p.m. -  One unit and three per
sonnel responded to One Medical 
Plaza on an EagleMed helicopter 
standby.

S;3S pjn. -  One unit and four per
sonnel responded to a hazardous 
materials spill in the 12000 block of 
East Frederic.

Ambulance
, 0undiaiay&4BDbul«Ma npori*

ed the following calls between 7 ajn. 
Monday and 7 ajn. today.

Monday, July 7
7:03 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 700 block o i East 
Frederic sad hensported a patient to 
PRMC

9:19 a.m. > A moMlc ICU 
to the 2100 Mock of 

a ptolaal to

PRMC.
9:58 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to PRMC and transferred 
a patient to BSA Hospital.

12:24 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to toe 500 block of North 
Ehiright and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

3:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 400 block of 
Louisiana and transported a patient 
to PRMC.

4:05 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to M.K. Brown 
Swimming Pool. No transput.

4:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
respond^ to PRMC and transferred 
a patienf to BSA Hospital.

5:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to toe 1200 block of North 
Wells and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

9:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to toe 800 block o f West
25to and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

10:23 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded toe 200 block o f Norto 
Russell and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

Ihesday, July 8
12:08 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to McCullough and
Dwight and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

Wedeesday, July 9
7:45 a.m. -  A mobile ICU

nafxaidedto toeJOOJbloQlLolSaato 
Gillespie and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

9:18 tJD. -  A mobile ICU
responded to the 300 Mock of North 
Sunmar and transported a padaM to 
PRMC.

5:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
to the 1400 Mock of 

N oM p ort.
Rob 10
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Calmer weaflier slows fires in CalìL Wash.
PARADISE. Calif. (AP) — 

Firefighters battling a raging wild
fire in the Sierra Nevada foodiills 
of California cau ^ t a break early 
Friday when strong winds Aey 
expected did not inunediately 
materialize. Residents in 
Washington state’s Spokane Valley 
fled a fire that destroyed seven 
houses.

The winds in California were 
expected to be similar to ones that 
caused die blaze in Butte County to 
flare eariier this wedt, destroy
ing a l : ^  SO homes and forcing 
10,000 residents to evacuate. But 
they were mild early Friday, 
CaU îre spokesman Fred Orsbotn 
said.

“They were getting little gusts, 
but noAing like they anticipded,” 
Orsborn said. “They had a good 
night last n i^ t. It did not cross the 
river. The crews made significant 
progress on the south end of die 
fire.”
' Firefi^ters on Thursday posi

tioned themselves«on the banks of

the Feather River opposite the town 
of Paradise, where a wildfire last 
mondi forced thousands of evacua
tions and destroyed 74 homes.

In Washington, firefighters 
renewed the battle at daybreak 
against a wildfire that enqited 
Thursday in a heavily wooded port 
of the Spokane Valley, destroying 
seven homes and one odiCT struc
ture and forcing 200 residents to 
evacuate.

The National Weather Service 
said winds would be light Friday, 
compared to the SO m(h blasts 
Thursday that sent flames out of 
control. Forecasters expected high 
temperatures in the 70s and 80s.

No injuries have been reported.
Gov. Chris Grégoire said she 

approved requests 1^ Spcdcane and 
Ferry counties for emergency dec
larations to make state resources 
available to help fight.the fires.

“We have planes ready to go first 
thing in the mwning, depending on 
winds,” she said.

Officials said heavy smoke and

The National Guard has 
stepped in as crews across 

California struggle to 
contain hundreds o f  

lightning-sparked fires 
that have burned more 

than 1,100 square miles 
and destroyed nearly 100 
'  homes in the last three 

weeks.

tree cover made it difficult to assess 
the damage fi*om the suburban 
Spokane i^dfire, which remained 
out of control. The cause of diat 
blaze, which grew to nearly 2 
square miles, was not immediately 
known.

In California, about 40 fires 
ignited by lighming storms have 
burned more than 76 square miles 
in Butte County alone in the past 
two wedcs. By Thursday, about 15 
of die fires were active.

Lloyd Knifong, 47, and his son 
Kyle, 20, were preparing to qiend a 
sleepless night defending their 
Parndise home and several odiers 
lined on two sides by 70-foot pine 
trees. A fire engine was pa^ed 
nearby and sprinklers were jerry- 
rigged to roo&.

“When we see it coming. I’m 
going to empty my pool and get 
everything nice and wet. Then 
we’ll leave,” Knifong said.

In Concow, about 90 miles nordi 
of Sacramento, firefighters inten- 
donally burned brush to keep the 
flames away from houses. 
Evacuations orders remained in 
place, but some residents were 
allowed back on Thursday to check 
on dieir tK x n e s .

“I think my place is gone,” said 
Rachael Davidson, 37. “When we 
left, there were flames all around.”

Along the scenic Big Sur coast, 
27 homes and 31 other structures 
have burned in a fire that has con
sumed 140 square miles and was 
about 40 percent contained.

Farther south, a separate blaze in 
the Santa Ynez Mountains had 
blackened more than IS square 
miles and was 75 percent con- ' 
tained. And at the southern tip of 
Sequoia National Forest, 90 miles . 
north of Los Angeles, a 54-square-  ̂
mile blaze was almost a diird con
tained.

The National Guard has stepped , 
in as crews across California strug
gle to contain hundreds of light
ning-sparked fires*that have burned 
more than 1,100 square mfles and ' 
destroyed n«ufy 100 homes in die 
last three weeks. Some 1,46Q fires 
had been contained by Thursday, 
but more than 320 still were active, 
authorities said.

Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger . 
ordered die Guard to the fiont lines , 
and expects to call lip more troops. 
On Thursday, he requested more • 
resources fixMn President Bush, and 
officials at the U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security said they were • 
reviewing the request.

Software problems bug Apple’s launch of new iPhone
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Apple Inc.’s new iPhone 
went on sale Friday to eager 
buyers worldwide, but d im  
were problems getting the 
phones to work.

Kenny Pichardo, 24, was 
the first to buy an iI%one .30 
at an AT&T s tm  in die New 
Yoik biHOugh of Queens, but 
he said it bxdc the store half 
an hour to get die phone 
working.

That boded badly ft»’ die 
approximately 70 people 

him in line. P ic h a ^  
had camped out overnight to 
be first.
" A ^ k e sm a n  for Dallas- 

based AT&T Inc., the exclu
sive carrier for the iPhone in

ofi* of •>i( 1»

the U.S., said there was a 
global problem widi Apple 
Inc.’s iTunes software diat 
{xevented the phones fixim 
being ftilly activated in-store, 
as had been planned.

Instead, employees are 
telling buyers to go home and 
perfeum the last step by con-_, 
necting their phones to their 
own computers, spokesman 
Michael Coe said.

When the first iPhone went 
on sale a year ago, customers 
pofimned the whole activa
tion procedure at home, off
loading employees. But the 
new model is subsidized by 
carriers, as is standard in the 
wireless industry, and Apple 
and AT&T therefore planned

BUSINESS

Toyota plant halt 
has ‘silver lining’

&ANANTONIO(AP)— 
Widi g*s a( S4 per gnOon, 
periiaps a Prius plant would 
have been better fbr San 
Antonio, but Toyota Motor 
Corp.’t  diee-moodi produo- 
tian halt at its new 'Baidra 
plant isn’t as bad as it could 
havebecn.

The 2,000 fiiD-tinie woric- 
en  who make Ibe pidoip 
tracks w3I GontBKie to be 
paid during the downtmie 
expected to start in August

'TTiis is not an 
inexpensive 

proposition to pay 
them for no 

production. We have a 
long-term optimistic 
view o f the truck. It"s 
going to take some 

time to get through this 
economic downturn.^

—  Midbael Goss
T a y tH a  sp o ke sm a n

pro&JotiiBi .jaC

[ t e l  
n i i i  i  not IB ;

wobbly economy and h i^  
gas prices.

The San Antonio plant, 
^n ch  opened in Novanber 
2007, cunendy makes about 
two<tfunls o f (he company’s 
Thndraa with t e  o te rte r tl 
manufictured in Princeton, 
hd . Under a mxganizarioo 
announced Thursday, aU 
TInhas wfll be made in San 
Antonfe starting next year.

That win wow a new 
Mnsissippl f t e  to begin 

making t e  popu-
H» uyfMi miBy
w h ile te  compact 
HigUamkr SUV 
will be made in 
Prinoetan.

It’s net dear yet 
how the produc
tion hak at t e  San 
Antonio Thndra 
plant wifi affect 
t e l l  a n te  su^  
[ te rs  and th w  
2,t)00 worfcars. 
The supi^iers 
were told late 
N lfeteeedsyofte 
ainidown plans, 
and ik m fn  still

fl w h r t
toda^ Qoas said.

Q m . '  ̂ Rick 
t e

2009
of CooMMOe on 

Ihuwhfy, said liikh^w ar- 
riad abcat te 'jp M a  in 
Ited m  He

to activate all phones in
store.

Enthusiasm was high for 
the new model ahead of the 8 
a.m. launch in the U.S. At the 
flagship Apple store on 
Manhattan’s Fifth Avenue, a 
line of hundreds encircled the 

.block. Many o tf lu m  were 
already owners of the first 
iPheme, suggesting that A{^le 
is preaching to the choir with 
the new model, which 
updates the cme launched a 
year ago by speeding up 
Internet access and adding a 

navigation chip.
Thanks to subsidies by the 

carrier, the price has also 
been cut substantially to $199 
for the cheapest model in the 
United States; '

Alex Cavallo, 24,'was'in 
line at the Fiffli Avenue store, 
just as he had been a year ago 
fbr t e  origiiuil iPhone. He 
sold that one recently on 
eBay in anticipation of the 
new (HM. In the meantime, he 
has been using another 
{rfione, which felt “uncom
fortable.”

“The iPhtme is just a supe- 
ritM* user experience,” he said. 
The phone also proved a 
decent investment for him: 
He bought the old model for 
$599 and sold it for $570.

Outside an AT&T store in 
Atlanta, more than hundred 
people had lined up.

Edward Watkins, a' 34- 
year-old engineer and 
avowed “techno nut,” said he 
didn’t mind paying an extra 
$10 a month to the carrier to 
upgrade his phone.

“I’d pay an extra $30 or 
$40 a month for that. It’s a 
smoother running phone. It’s 
driving a Beamer as opposed 
to a Chevy Metro.”

Fueled by bags of Doritos, 
^dUee games of Scrtildile'aild 
two packs of cigarettes, 24- 
year-old grad student Nick 
Epperron stayed up all night 
for a phone, after selling his 
old one online. When asked 
wily he was waiting in line, 
he responded simply “Chicks 
dig the iPhone.”

The new phone went on 
sale Friday in 22 countries. In

most of them it was the first 
time any IPhone was official
ly sold there, though several 
countries have seen a l»isk 
grey-market trade in phones 
impcHted fixim the U.S.

On the Japanese market, 
the iPhone’s capabilities are 
less revolutionary, where 
people have for years used 
tech-heavy local phones fOT 
•restaurant searches, e-mail, 
music downloads, reading 
digital novels and electronic 
shopping.

The latest Japanese cell 
phones have two key features 
absent on t e  iPhone — digi
tal TV broadcast reception 
and the “electronic wallet” 
for making payments at 
stores aqd vending machines 
lequippfxl with special elec
tronic readers.

But they don’t have the 
iPhone’s nifty touch screen ot 
glamour image. By Friday 
morning, the line at the 
Softbank Corp. store in 
Tokyo had grown to more 
than 1,000 people, and the 
phone quickly sòld out.

“Just look at this obviously 
irmovative design,” Yul^ 
Kurita, 23, said as he 
emerged from buying hi^ 
iPhone, carrying bags of 
clothing and a skateboard he 
had u s ^  as a chair during his 
wait outside the Tokyo store. 
“I am so duilled just thinking 
about how J get to toudi 
this.”
’ The phone went on sàie 

first in New Zealand, where 
hundreds of people lined up 
outside stores in New 
Zealand’s main cities to snap 
it up right at midnight — 8 
a.m. Thursday in New York.

Steve Jobs knows what 
people want,” Web developer 
Lucinda McCullough told t e  
Christchurch Press newspa
per, referring to Apple’s chief 
executive. “And I need a new 
phone.”

In Germany, T-Mobile 
stores reported brisk sales, 
particularly in Munich, 
Hamburg and Cologne, said 
spokeswoman Marian 
Kessing.

Freddie, Fannie shares sink on bailout concerns
WASHINGTON (AP) — Shares of 

Freddie Mac plummeted Friday as Wall 
Street and Washington became more 
convinced that t e  govaronent is likely 
to bail out t e  nation’s key mortgage fin
anciers.

Freddie Mac shares fell $3.30, or 41.3 
percent, to $4.70 in morning trading, 
while Fannie Mae fell $4.90, or 37.1 per
cent, to $8.30. Both are at 17-year lows.

“I think everybody’s just holding their 
breath in expectation that something sub
stantive fixxn t e  government will hap
pen today or over t e  weekend,” said 
Karen Shaw Petrou, managing partner of 
consulting firm Federal Financial 
Analytics in Washington.

The companies’ troubles are more a 
result of market percqrtions than a 
changed financial picture at t e  two 
companies, Petrou said.

“External r ^ i ty  doesn’t warrant such

an action, but external reality seems no 
longer to matter,” she said.

Under a 1992 law, if eidier company 
fell into financial trouble, the govern
ment could take ovw their operations by 
placing it in a ctniservatorship.

Wachovia Corp. economist Jay 
Bryson said the two mortgage giants 
could face a replay of t e  near-collapse 
in March of investment bank Bear 
Steams Cos. A lack of market confidence 
could make it difficult for Fannie and 
Freddie to raise funding through debt 
sales, he said.

“It becomes a liquidity issue, radier 
than a solvency issue,” Bryson said.

The New York Times reported Friday 
t e  government was considering taking 
over t e  operations of one or both of t e  
companies, adding to fears that have 
mounted this week. Representatives 
fiom Fannie and Freddie were not imme-

diatieTy available for comment Friday 
morning.

Fannie and Freddie play a crucial role 
in {xoviding fintding for home loans by 
buying up mortgages and packaging 
them as investments. If diey are imable 
to operate, t e  implications could be dire.

“Without them, our economy would 
collqjse,” Piper Jaffiay analyst Robert P. 
Napoli said in a note to clients. Napoli 
lowered his target on Freddie to $9 per 
share fixMn $28, and on Farmie to $15 pCT 
share firm $30.

On Thursday, the Office of Federal 
Housing E n te ^ se  Oversight —  t e  
companies’ chief regulator — said bo^ 
Farmie and Freddie remain “adequately 
crqritalized,” after Treasury Secretary 
Henry Paulson and Federal Reserve 
Chairman Ben Bemanke sought to catm 
investors jitters in testimony on Capifol 
Hill.
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Caring enough to send the very best
Shopping for cards has 

become a bit more compli
cated these days. Or maybe it 
has been complicated for 
years, and in my youthful 
lack of thoughtfulness, I have 
failed to fully explore the 
complexities of card giving

I’m it’s the latter. But 
as you WELL know. I’m 
older now. I am now seeing 
things I’ve never noticed 
before. Seriously. Like bird 
species, flower types and, 
yes, card-giving genres.

Did you know that we 
now can buy not jiu t a sym
pathy card, but a very specif
ic kind of sympathy card? 
Here are some o f the cate
gories to choose from: Death 
of a Spouse; Death o f a 
Child; Infertility Issues.

issues. I
My favorite is infertility

ove the idea of 
telling someone something 
as specific as: Sorry you’re 
having trouble having a 
baby. Have fun trying -  
without having to write 
those very words myself.

Now, come on! Who 
wants to get that personal in 
a card? I mean here I am 
bearing my soul to the mass
es every week in the daily 
paper, and you don’t hear me 
telling you about my infertil
ity issues.

No. Why?
Because that’s just too 

much information! It’s over
share.

I like you, you like me, I 
want to hear about your life, 
you put up with hearing

Today in History
By The A ssociated Press

Today is Friday, July 11, the 193rd day of 2008. There are 
173 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 11, 1804, Mce Ptesident Aaron Burr mortally 

wounded former Treasury Secretary Alexander Hamilton dur
ing a pistol duel in Weehawken, N.J.
-■ On this date:

In 1767, John Quincy Adams, the sixth president of the 
United States, was bom in Braintree, Mass.

In 1798, the U.S. Marine Corps was formally re-estab
lished by a congressional act that also created the U.S. Marine 
Band.

^False democracy 
shouts Every man 

down to the level o f  
the average. True 

democracy cries All 
men up to the height 

o f  their fullest 
capacity fo r  service 
and achievement.'

Nicholas Murray 
Butler

Am erican educator 
(1862-1947)
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about mine, but there are just 
some things that we don’t 
talk about. We’re Americans. 
That’s the way we woik.

These cards are really 
c h i p p i n g
away at the _ ,
very foun- M i r a n d a
dation of B ailey  
this institu
tion. And Guest 
since when C olunuust 
did it
become socially unaccept
able to simply send a card 
that says: Sorry for your 
loss, or I’m thinking about 
you? Now we have:

“Good luck going to col
lege, and don’t do too many 
dmgs!’’

“I’m sorry your, cat got 
run over by your neighbor

kid’s Mustang.’’ 
“Congratulations -  you’re 

marrying a real loser ...”
No. I didn’t see those 

cards. But ¡.almost did. If 
that seems a 
little too 
blunt or 
p e r s o n a l ,  
well, that’s 
because it 
is. Because 
they are.

Even the get-well cards 
have turned on us. Three cat
egories I found included: 
Cancer; Cancer in 
Remission; Remission for 
100 days.

What about all of our 
fiiends who are sick with 
diabetes, heart disease and 
chronic obstructive pul

monary disease? That does
n’t seem very fair to limit 
cards to cancer. Yes, I hate 
cancer as much as die next 
guy, but it seems a little pre
sumptuous and slightly too 
specific, if you ask me.

Of course nobody did.
The funny thing is that I 

think the card makers are 
trying to simplify our lives. 
By making the cards as spe
cific as possible, it should be 
making the card “just per
fect” for our individual situ
ations.

Instead, it shows we care 
enough to send the very best 
blunt and possibly awkward 
message that may or may not 
be appropriate for the person 
we’re giving it to.

Look, 1 know some of you

don’t want to write. 1 know 
you’d rather eat beets for 
breakfast. But just saying 
something simple in your 
own words is enough. I per
sonally would much rather 
have handwritten, easy mes
sages like:

“Just thinking of you,”
or
“You’re on my mind!’ 
or even...
“I’m sorry you have had 

to go through this pathptic 
attempt at humor in a card
giving column. Better luck 
next time!

“Most Sincerely,
“Miranda.”
—Miranda Bailey’s col

umn runs every Friday. You 
can reach her at frazierbai- 
ley@sbcglobal. net.

H I

In 1864,
Confederate forces led 
by Gen. Jubal Early 
began an abortive 
invasion of
Washington, D.C., 
turning back the next 
day.

In 1934, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 
became the first
incumbent chief exec
utive to travel through 
the Panama Canal.

In 1952, the
Republican National 
Convention, meeting 
in Chicago, nominat
ed Dwight D.
Eisenhower for presi
dent and Richard M. 
Nixon for vice presi
dent.

Northern guilt versus Southern gu ilt...
In 1955, the U.S. Air Force Academy swore in its first class 

of cadets at its temporary quarters, Lowry Air Force Base in 
Colorado.

In 1978,216 people were immediately killed when a tanker 
truck overfilled with propylene gas exploded on a coastal 
highway south of Tarragona, Spain.

In 1979, the abandoned U.S. space station Skylab made a 
spectacular return to Earth, burning up in the atmosphere and 
showering debris over the Indian Ocean and Australia.

In 1988, nine people were killed when five Palestinian 
gunmen attacked hundreds of tourists aboard a Greek cruise 
ship, the City of Poros, which was steaming toward a marina 
in suburban Athens.

In 1995, the United States normalized relations with 
Vietnam.

Ten years ago: Air Force Lt. Michael Blassie, a casualty of 
the Vietnam War, was laid to rest near his Missouri home, 
after the positive identification of his remains, which had 
been enshrined at the Tomb of the Unknowns in Arlington,
Va. ^ ' ____ _______ ...... . .

It’s funny that Ralph 
Nader, the perermial presi
dential-election spoiler, is 
claiming that Barack Obama 
is appealing to white guilt. 
I’ve seen no evidence of 
that. In fact, Obama has been 
trying his best to run a color
blind campaign.

The tru^  is, except for his 
skin color, Obama is your 
standard Northern liberal, ff 
there’s only a dime’s wortii 
of difference between 
Republicans and Democrats, 
there’s only a petmy’s worth 
of difference between 
Obama and Teddy Ketmedy 
on matters of policy. Obama, 
however, is certainly the 
smarter of the two.

- ’ pvc never Tjeoi'a fan o^ 
Nader, and I don’t see >\^y 
anyone is paying him the 
least bit of attention. He says 
what he thinks will get him 
ink and airtime. He’s a pub
licity hound. There’s some- 
diing perverse about people

who will run for office, 
knowing they can’t win, but 
are willing to skim a few 
votes off one of the major 
candidates. Nader definitely 
cost A1 Gore the election in 
2000, so we can justly blame 
him for 
eight years
of George Charley

about?
Whatever profits accrued 

to the South as a result of 
slavery were wiped out by 
the War of Northern

and

W. Bush. As R eese
Colum nist

far as I ’m 
concerned, 
that con
signs Nader 
to the dung 
heap.

In reality. I’m not sure that 
there is even such a thing as 
white guilt. Most 
Northerners seem to feel 
selTrighfebiis òri race mat- ' 
ters, having for years 
enjoyed blaming the South. 
Most Souftiemers don’t feel 
any guilt. I don’t. I never 
owned any slaves, and I was 
glad to see the end of segre
gation. What’s to feel guilty

Aggression 
Reconstruction. The South, 

both blacks 
and whites, 
w a s  
p l u n g e d  
into pover
ty, from 
which it 
didn’t begin 
to recover 

until World War II. While 
scientists were working on 
the atomic bomb in the 
1940s in Chicago, Georgia 
tenant farmers, many of 
diem, were ptBdng cotton 
by hand w d  carrying it to 
the gin in mule-drawn wag
ons.

Outhouses, welb and pil 
lamps were familiar object! 
in my childhood. I went 
barefoot all summer, except

for Sundays, and the only 
free lunches came from 
fiiends and relatives during 
visits. Believe it or not, peo
ple managed to survive with
out welfare, Medicaid or 
Medicare. I chopped kin
dling with an axe and carried 
in many a bucket of good old 
Pennsylvania anthracite coal 
for the fireplaces and stoves.

■ My treasured possessions 
were a pocketknife, a sec
ondhand .22 rifle and mar
bles.

No one I can recall con
sidered himself poor or felt 
any guilt. If Obama receives 
any votes because of white 
guilt, it will be in the North 
or Midwest. Perhaps that is 
appropriate, since h  was 
people fix>m those regions 
who screwed the former 
slaves out of the promised 
40 acres and a mule and cut 
a deal with the Democrats

See REESE, Page 5

Texas Thoughts.
By The A ssociated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  June 30
El Paso Times on hand-held cell 

phones and driving:
N l» . i t  a good rime fhr Texas law

makers to start writing bills that would 
ban hand-held cell-phone use while 
driving.

We urge our elected lawmaken to do 
just that -  and for the Texas Legislature 
to psaa it this time; previous attempts

Texas citizsas, ovcrWhel

wxt rnavaam is 
iidwtim

rWhelmingly,
orabM.TlM

duce and drum up backing fix)m other 
lawmakers.

Listen to the populace. Sixty percent 
o f Texans polled said they strongly, or 
somewhat su{q>ort, a ban on cell-]Aone 
use while driving. If 60 percent of vot
ers cast ballots in fiiyor of one presi
dential candidate over'another, it would 
be called a landslide victory.

So this ban on cell-phone use while 
driving should be a lartdslide yea vote.

The poll was conducted by the Texas 
Lyceum, a nonprofit, nonpartisan lead- 
cnriiip group. The question on cell- 
phtma use was among other transporta-

Thars are statistics galore showing 
iIhI oaO-phoM asa causas aocidsuis
■M M M *  A l i s  VSQ mMTOTHIjr iPMjr

500,000 car crashes each year.
Five states plus the District of 

Columbia have passed bans on hand
held cell-phone use while driving. 
Seventeen, including Texas, have bam 
for novice drivers. Some states have 
passed legislation that allows individ
ual municipalities to set cell-phone reg
ulations.

Driving and using a hand-held cell 
phone to either talk or text message is a 
distraction that, statistics clearly show, 
takes away one’s ability to drive safety.

Convenience is aboiM the only rea
son peo|^ give for using cell phones 
while (hiving, and that certainly does 
not trump Ihs salMy i 
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IVade deficit ebbs as exports rise to record4iigh
WASHINGTON (AP) — The United 

States’ trade deficit narrowed in May as 
exports —  including industrial supplies 
and consumer goods — climbed to all-time 
highs.

The latest siuyishot of trade activity, 
reported by-the Commerce Department on 
Friday, showed that the nation’s trade gi^}, 
thanks largely to the declining dollar, 
decreased to $59.8 billion. That was down 
1.2 percent from April’s trade deficit and 
was the best showing since March.

The improvement came even as imports 
^  including crude oil —  hit new record 
highs.

The trade deficit narrowed in May 
because exports grew faster than imports.

Exports of U.S.-made goods and servic

es totaled an all-time high of $157.6 billion 
in May. That marked a 0.9 percent increase 
fitnn April. The declining value of the U.S. 
dollar, relative to other currencies, espe
cially die euro, is helping to makeJU.S. 
exports cheaper and dius more attractive to 
foreign buyers. Growth m exports has been 
one of die few bright spots for the U.S. 
economy, which has b ^  pounded by 
housing, credit and financial crises.

Imports of goods and services grew to a 
record of $217.3 billion in May, a 0.3 per
cent increase from the prior mrmth.

The trade picture turned out better than 
many economists were anticipating. They 
were forecasting the trade gap to widen to 
$62.2 billion in May. The improvement 
should help give a boost to overall econom

ic growth during the Afril-to-June quarter.
Still, gallqiing energy prices are a strain 

on U.S. companies and on the economy as 
a whole.

. The average price of imported crude oil 
soared to a r e c ^  of $106.28 a barrel in 
May. That pushed the country’s imported 
crude-oil bUl to an all-time high of $31.2 
billion. The quantity of imported crude oil 
actually dipped in May from April.

C ru ^  oil prices were hovering above 
$143 a barrel on Friday.

The trade deficit with oil-producing 
nations, including Saudi Arabia, Indonesia, 
Nigeria and Venezuela, rose to a record of 
$17.9 billion in May.

The United States’ has struggled to trim 
its trade deficits, a source o f tension

between Democrats and Republicans.
The Bush administration says free-trade 

policies that make it easier for U.S. compa
nies to do business in other countries are 
the best way to deal with the country’s 
trade deficits.

Democrats, however, blame the presi
dent’s trade policies for the trade g ^  and 
loss of millions of U.S. factory jobs over 
the years as U<S. companies moved pro
duction to jOw-wage places such as Cldna.

On theydampaign trail, GOP presidential 
contender John McCain supports free 
trade, although he has acknowledged that it 
is not a positive for all people. He ^las 
promised to retrain woricers who lose jobs 
to overseas plants.

Events calendar

» •

only
Tom

• Amarillo Botanical 
Gardena will conduct its 
“Music in the Gardens” 
featuring various musi
cians and vocal artists 
from 7:30-8:30 p.m. every 
Monday now through 
August. Gates will open at 
7 p.m. Performances will 
last from 7:30-8:.30 p.m. 
Visitors must provide their 
own lawn chairs, blankets 
and sunscreen. Admission 
will be $4 for adults, $3 for 
seniors and $2 for children 
2-12. Children under 2 are 
free. Membership Card 
holders also get in free. 
For more information, call 
the gardens at (806) 352- 
6513. Summer hours for 
the gardens are 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, and 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
week days.

• The Texas
Department of State 
Health Services will be 
offering immunization clin
ics for vaccines that give 
protection against several 
childhood diseases 
including polio, diphtheria, 
lock jaw (tetanus), whoop
ing cough (pertussis), 
measles, rubella, mumps, 
HIB (haemophilus influen
zae Type B) and chicken- 
pox (varicella). The TD H  
will charge money to help 
with the cost of keeping 
the clinic open. Th e  
amount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability to 
pay. The following clinic(s) 
will be offered: 9:30-11:30 
a.m. and 1-3 p.m:, July 16, 

•TDH, 736 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa.

• The deadline to reg
ister for a Texas Alliance 
for Water Conservation 
field day is July 15. The

field day will be conducted 
July 31 at the Floyd 
County Unity Center in 
Muncy. The program will 
highlight current and 
future production and 
water management pref
ect activities and what has 
been discovered from 
past production practices 
and research efforts. The 
event will include on-farm 
demos and a commodity 
leader panel discussion. 
For rTK)re information, visit 
http://depts.ttu.edu/tawc 
on the Internet.

• The reunion commit
tee for the PH S Class of 
1969 will meet at 7:30 
p.m. July 17 at Innovative 
Staffing Solutions, 1327 
N. Hobart, in Pampa.

• Copper Breaks State 
Park at Quanah will host a 
Sum m er Art Exhibition 
July 19-Aug. 17 at park 
headquarters. For more 
information or to enter, 
contact the park during 
normal business hours at 
(940)839-4331.

• The deadline to enter 
a Golden P oets Guild 
free poetry contest is July 
26. A  grand-prize will be 
a w a rd ^ . To enter, send 
one poem of 21 lines or 
less to Free Poetry 
Contest, 601 1 6 t h S t # C -  
115 Golden, C O  80401, or 
enter via the Internet at 
www.freecontest.com.

• The deadline for 
local b u sin esses to pur
chase a rodeo banner in 
lieu of the upcoming Top 
O ’ Texas Rodeo is July 30. 
Th e  62nd annual r o d ^  is 
scheduled Aug. 14-16 at 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
Arena In Pampa. For more 
information, contact the 
rodeo office at 669-0434.

W ORLD NEWS

SKorean fatally shot by NKorean
SEOUL, South Korea 

(AP) —  A N(»th K(man 
solder fiatally shot a South 
Koeetm tourist Friday at a 
mouHtain resort in the 
communist North, prompt
ing the Soudt to suspoid 
the high-profile tour pro
gram just as South 
Korean’s new fnesident 
sought to rekindle strained 
ties between ^  divided 
countries.

The news o f  the 
ui^trecedented shooting of 
a S3-year-old woman at 
Diamond Mountain resmt 
emerged just hours after 
new Presided Lee Myung- 
bak delivered a nationw i^ 
address calling for restored 
contacts betvwcn the two 
Kmeas, which have been 
on hold since he took 
office in February.

Kim said Soudi Korea 
would suspend future 
Diam<md Mountain tours 
until it comfdetes an inves- 
tigatiim. The other some 
1^200 tourists already at 
die resort are to cmnplete 
their tours as schedule by 
as late as Sunday, said 
Hyundai Asan, the South 
Kmean c<Htq[)any ftiat oper
ates the resort.

“We regret that our 
tourist was lolled,’’ Kim 
said, adding ftiat Seoul 
“will take appropriate cor
responding measures” 
pending ftie results o f the 
probe. •

According to a North 
Korean account given to 
Hyundai Asan, the woman 
left her hotel around 4:30

The woman, identified as Park 
Wang-ja, ran away when a North 

Korean soldier told her to halt after 
spotting her about a half-mile 

inside the fence. Park fied 
as the soldier chased her and fired 

one warning sh o t...

w .

a.m. to walk along the 
beach at the resort, but 
crossed deep into a fenced- 
off military area.

The woman, identified 
as Park Wang-ja, ran away 
when a Nmfti Korean sol
dier told her to halt after 
spotting bar about a half- 
mile inside ftte fience. Park 
fled as the soldier chased 
her and fired one warning 
shot, befiire she was shot 
dead around 5 s jn ., the 
North said.

Park was shot twice 
from behind, said Cho 
Yong-sedc, an official at 
the hosphri in ftie South 
Korean city o f  Sokcho 
where her body was taken. 
One bullet hit her in the 
chest, causing her death, 
and another shot struck her 
left hip, he said.

The Norfti informed 
Hyundai Asan about the 
shooting^ fuound 11:30 
ajn ., mme than Six hours 
afto* ftie incident. There 
has not yet been any com
munication fitnn the North 
Korean government to 
Seoul officials about the 
deafti.

The resort on the peninr 
sula’s eastern coast, which 
opened in 1998, is one of 
the most hi^-[Ht>file proj
ects between the two 
Koreas.

Hyundai Asan operates 
the Diamond Mountain 
resort as a tourist enclave 
inside the communist 
North, complete with 
South Korean (xmvenience 
stores and a duty-im  shop 
selling luxury goods. The 
area is one of two North 
Korean tourist programs 
run by the company, which 
are ftie cmly sites inside the 
reclusive nation that are 
open to relatively free 
access by visitors.

There were no plans to 
suspend a separate tour 
program offering day trips 
to the Norfti’s border city 
o f Kaesong because of the 
shooting.

About 1.9 million visi
tors, mostly South 
Koreans, have visited the 
site, including some 
190,000 people this year, 
according to the 
Unification Ministry.

In March, the North

opened the resort to 
tourists driving in {xivatc 
cars across the heavily 
armed border dividing the 
Koreas.

Tourists at the resort are 
usually only allowed to 
wander freely in specified 
areas and are under strict 
ccHitrol, with green fences 
separating the zone Ihim 
the rest of the country. For 
hiking trips on the moun
tain, tour g ro i^  are taken 
by bus to trails lined by 
Nmfti Kcxean monitors.

The resort is in a heavily 
militarized area near the 
tense border between the 
Koreas, the world’s last 
Cold War frontier. On the 
road to the resort, mc’oile 
rocket laimchers dot the 
hillsides and the coast has 
been home to a major 
Norft) K(»'ean naval base.

The two Koreas remain 
technically at war since 
their 1950-53 conflict 
ended in a cease-fire. 
However, they have made 
strides in reconciliation 
since ftie first-ever summit 
in 2000 between leaders of 
ftie North and South.

Relations have chilled 
since Soufti Korea’s new 
President Lee took office 
wifti a  tougher policy (hi 
the North.

However, Lee proposed 
Friday a resumptiem of dia
logue between the Koreas 
and said he would reflect 
earlier agreements from 
North-South summits, a 
softening o f his earlier 
stance.

mar-
Reese

Continued from Page 4

that made se^g a tio n  possible.
And if there was segregation by law in

the South, there was segregation by prac
tice in the North. I grew iq) in a sea of 
black feces and played every day with 
black kids. There were no black ghettos in 
most of the South; black people lived a 
block from my house.

That said, was it tough being black in the 
segregated South? You bet. In some places, 
a wrong word or even a look could get you

beaten or killed. Job opportunities were as 
scarce as voter registration. Apartheid was 
about the same in the South as in South 
Africa, although white Southerners -  some 
of them, anyway -  were naturally more 
polite than fee Afrikaners. Schools were 
separate and unequal. The N-word and 
“boy” were constant affronts to men’s dig
nity. Obama and people in his age group

are lucky in the year of their birth.
But we Americans are not very good at 

' feeling guilty. If you don’t believe me, ask 
the Cheyenne, the Cherokee or the Sioux.

— Write to Charley Reese at P.O. Box 
2446, Orlando, FL 32802.

earphones__ Z ,.
Continued from Page 4 both hands on the wheel and

keep attention on the road.
There are now enough statis

tics to prove cell-phone use while driving is dangerous.
We urge our state elected officials from El Paso to be part 

of enacting a ban on hand-held cell {ftione use while driving 
in our state. URL: http://www.elpasotimes.com

Judy Davis awarded damages in suit
SYDNEY, Australia (AP)

— Judy Davis was awarded 
$134,000 in damages Friday 
from a newspaper that 
ridiculed her as heartless for 
opposing a plan to erect flood- 
limits in a p ir t  near ftw 
actress’ hartxxside home in 
Sytkiey.

New South Wales state
Supreme Court Judge Peter 
MoCkOsn niled ia l Fehrasry 
2006 articles in The Daily 
Talagraph had hurt its two- 

s’arapMa- 
al sM dhvhi 
ity

she .was selfish and unreason
able.

Davis did not immediately 
comment

Printing that Davis “was a 
heartleas penon in being indif- 
forent to ftie ndk c f njiay to 
fauvkedi of efaUdren, would 
inevkabty dinnnifti her reputa
tion in t e  eyes of many peo
ple.” McClellan said in hit

S3, had sued t e  
Talagragh’a paWdrer
NaChanvida Nesre tHL ftv

V . /■ N W r  A
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Power Lab!-
Courtesy Ptwlo

Cayson Steward, outfitted in his scien tist attirs, is rsady for “Powsr Lab” at 
C ornsrstons Baptist Church. “Power Lab” Vacation Bibla School at 
Cornerstone will kick-off at 3 p.m. Saturday at watar tower park in tha North 
Crest Addition with bounce h ou ses, hot dogs, sn o  con es and face painting. 
Tha Bible school, open to 4 yoar olds through fifth-gradars, will last Monday, 
July 14 through Friday, July 18. Hours will be 6-9 p.m. For more information, 
call the church office at 669-6509.

±
C H U R C H  B R IE FS

Briarwood Church, 1800 W. 
Harvester, will host a frw  concert with 
contemp<Hrary Christian music groiqi 
LeeLand, o f Baytown, at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 16 at die church.

Ctmsistmg of five male members, age 
19 to 24, LeeLaad has toured with 
Casting Crowns following die group’s 
debut album “Sound o f M dodies.” The 
band won a 2007 Grammy award nomi
nation for Best Pop/Contemporary 
Gospel Allnim and four Dove Award 
nominations for New Artist o f die Year, 
Rock/Contemporaiy Recording Song of 
the Year, Rock/Contempoiaiy Album of 
the Year, and Praise and Wonhip Album 
o f die Year. <
• Lead singer Leelaad and brother. Jack, 

also earned two nominations each as 
songwriters in the W orsh^ Song catego
ry for “Yes You Have” and 
Rock/Contemporaiy Recorded Song cat
egory fiv “Sound of Melodies.”

------ iPiS----- :----

AMARILLO ^  . The Catholic 
Museum and Archives Center o f the 
Diocese o f Amarillo along widi members 
o f the Cadiolic Historical Society will 
conduct a book sale Saturday, Aug. 1 and 
Sunday, Aug. 2 at the diocesan gymnasi
um in Amarillo.

The sale will open from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
b (^  days. Books for sak  will include 
rare books on Texas and southwest histo
ry, collected by the late Bishop Laurence 
J. FkzSimon.

The sale will alw) include rdigious 
books, art books, collector books and 
lim ited editions by die late Father 
Stanley Croocfaiola c^tfae histaries o f dw 
Panhandle and Eastern New Mexico
towns.

To find out moee, caU (806) 383-7447.

CrossPointe Qiurch, 711E. Harvester, 
in Pampa will hold a garage sale fund
raiser from 8 a.m.-4 p jn . July ll-rl2 at 
die church. The church will host a cook- 
out at 5 pm . Sunday, July 13 to celebrate 
its new permanent location at 711 E. 
Harvester. «

PERRYTON —  Rushing Wind 
Fjnmaos will meet at 6 p m  Satioday, 
July 12, in foUowshfo hall of First Unhnd 
M etho<^ Church in Penyton. A pothick 
meal will be served fi^ow ed by a spon
sor training, uid n  praise and wordiip 
service.

The team meeting for die July 24-27 
Men’s Walk 67 will start at 9 a m  The 
board will meet at 4 p m  at the church. 
All Emmaus m e m b ^  families and 
friends are wetcome.

50 names entered for Oral Roberts post
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — 

More than 50 people have 
been suggested for or have 
shown interest in the Oral 
Roberts University presi
dency, according to the 
presidential search consult
ant.

School leaders hope to 
hire a new president by nejct 
summer, aitbougfa consult
ant Bruce Dingman, presi
dent of The Dingman Co. 
Inc., said die university is 
not creating an artificial 
deadline for accepting 
resumes.

ORU is looking for a new 
leader following Richard 
Roberts’ resignation last foil 
afier imemc publicity over 
lawsuiia, which raiacd alle- 
gationa he miaapeal uaivef^
BiQf AM M y MM pOOflJf BM Ir

allega-aged the school 
tions he denied.,

The schools board of 
regents was i;e|daced by a 
board o f trustees, which ns 
working to stabilize ORU’s 
finances and mstitute shared 
responsibility among 
trustees, administrators and 
fiKnilty.

Rhae Buckley, a member 
of the presidential search 
committee and chairman of 
the ORU Alumni 
Association board o f direc
tors, said he thinks the most 
important q u alifica tio n 's  
servant-leadcnhip.

“It’s important for ORU 
becauaa tfou’a the origiiMl 
vtrtoa; h  was birthed mafar 
briaging God’s word to the 
utenaoat ends o f 6m  aarth.
10 r*

214 E. ly n g  
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

669-7171
Borger Hwy.- Pampa
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PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

11780 H W Y  152 taclmosisi 665-4392
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“God is our refuge and strength’

i

coiMinue,” Buckley said.
The job description calls 

for a man or woman who 
has had a “significant lead- 
enhip position in a  fairly 
large, complex organiza
tion” and who is a good 
speaker, “devoted
Christian,” planner, vision
ary, team-builder «id  good 
fundraiser, among many 
more qudifications.

It also describes a  presi
dent who would serve as a 
rote model, “living a  Spirit- 
filled life, practicing the 
prayer language.”

The spfrH ual p rac tice  of 
speak ing  m  tongues is oom - 
m on n d  en co u rag ed  at 
ORU. At the SHM time, “ika 
presideal teould aoi ba 
denomiaarionaHy focuaad, 
but caiM L iaclutivc.*

ilberson -  Qowers, Inc.
I s  I N € I i j  % 9 i  f

ÍBU1C2BC*

P o J ltec

a

[8081665^1665
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Dear Abby.
By Paulin* & Jaanna Phllllpa

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I ape 
going through a financial situation which 
many families seem to face these -days, 
where the wife has to take care of the fam
ily's finances. Yesterday my husband asked 
me to give him some money. Of course I 
told him I would give it to him, but I want
ed to know what he needed it for because I 
had given him enough a week ago that 
should have gotten him through a mini
mum of three weeks. My husband became 
angry arid told me to "forget the money," 
that he would manage one way or another.
I tried explaining to him that if the situation 
was the other way around, he would have 
wanted to know what I needed the money 
for and that I was only concerned, but he's 
still mad at me. I apologized, but he's still 
hurt. Was it wrong'to ask him what he 
needed the money for?
~  WORRIED WIFE IN NIGERIA

One by one, each of my friends has found 
someone. I know a lot of guys tfarou^ 
activities Tm involved in, or my classes, 
but I am terrified of initiatlltg somediing. I 
really need them to make the first move. 
I'm worried that no one will be interested 
in me because I'm a bit overweight and Fm 
self-conscious about it. Abby, can you 
think of anything I could do to change my 
situation? -  WANTING A GUY AT 
CORNELL

DEAR WORRIED WIFE: Your question 
was probably spontaneous, and certainly to 
the point. More than what happened to the 
money, your husband's defensive reaction 
is cause for concern. If he was proud of 
where the money went, he would have 
answered the question. However, please 
consider that another reason he may have 
overreacted is that he feels it should be his 
place to be the breadwinner — and the fact 
that you are is a blow to his ego.

DEAR ABBY; I'm a freshman in college 
and having one of the best times of my life. 
I have made a lot of good fiiends. My only 
problem is I don't have a boyfriend. It's not 
that I feel I can't exist without one. I have 
been perfectly content as a single girl. But 
I'm 18 now, and still haven't kissed a guy.

DEAR WANTING A GUY: Periiaps. May 
I suggest an extra-curricular activity for 
you? It's one that will give you a chance to 
meet and mingle with new people. Join a 
gym. Ifs healthy, it's fun, and it's a non- 
threateiiing way to meet all sorts of petóle 
with different interests. It's also an effec
tive way to lose weight, tone up and gain 
self-confidence. Give it a try and let me 
hear from you in six months, n i  bet by 
then your problem will have resolved 
itself

DEAR ABBY: I am an 11-year^ld girl 
with a problem. My mom is dating a really 
cool guy. He's nice and remembers our 
birthdays and stuff like that, but I don't like 
him that much. I have talked to my mom 
and my school counselor about it. What do 
you suppose I should do now? — ISSUES 
WITH MOM’S B.F.

DEAR ISSUES: Just becaukeyour mother 
likes him does not mean that you have to 
like him "that much." He is your motho''s 
friend. Therefore, you should treat him 
with the same respect and consideration 
that you would want your mother to treat 
one of YOUR fiiends.

For Bottar O r Worsa
,Hpy,pK.P|- r i g w t e aHabNWeHojee
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
B y  T H O M A S  JO S E P H

Marmaduke B.C.

A C R O S S
1 Eastern 

monks 
6 List 

divider
11 Tea party 

guest
12 Poppy 

yield
13 Fake 

gems
14 Marshal's 

group
15 Some 

bills
17 British 

gun
18 Told 

tales
20 Different
22 Cabinet 

dept.
23Scnjbbed
26 Like the 

Vikings
28 Sufficient
29 Over

whelmed
31 Building 

part
32 Test 

software 
version

33 Repast
34 Hook’s 

helper
38 Harvest
38 Bakery 

buys
40 F i ^  site
43 Loosen, 

in a way
44 Tem p

tress
4SPIsgus

46 Scrump
tious

D O W N
1 Pet

perch
Z À s d o n e  “  

by
3 Henry 

Fonda 
film

4 Took a 
part

5 Spotted
6 Beat 

walker
7 American 

marsupial
8 Wally Cox 

series
9 Inspira

tion
10 Prayer 

ender

L A S S
A C H E
F R E T
F E L T G

T E A
S L E e Ip I
C A R
O V E R T
WA D E R

Yssterday's answer

16 Short 27 Honey
time

18 Touch 
down

19 Franken
stein 
aide

21 Stow 
cargo

23 Faxed
24 First 

name in 
jazz

25 Valley

NSW CnO StW O M ) BOOKl SM  S4.7Í (diKkAiiji.) tg 
n«nw  JoMpli Book r, RO t n  53647S. (M*do. R  32BS3447S
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2 3 4 S

11
13

11
18 It
22
26 27
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H
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m

7 1 1 10
12 ^
14

17

24 »

^Hll

41 42

30 Attention
33 Arnold’s 

wife
34 Ticket half
35 Lion 

feature
37 Sunrise 

spot
39 Clique
41 Court 

divider
42 Some ■ 

amount
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“Whose trash have you been into now?"

The Family Circus
THE FAMHY CIRCUS
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Associated Press:
News in Brief

Agriculture Department expected to 
require disclosure of retailers in some 
ideat recaUs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Next time 
there’s a meat recall, you may be able to 
find out if your local grocery store 
received any of the tainted meat. 
.^Prodded by fallout from the nation’s 
largest beef recall, the Agriculture 
Department was expected to finalize 
plans Friday to make retailers’ names 
public during some meat recalls. That’s 
something that now doesn’t happen at all, 
except in California, which has its own 
law requiring such disclosure. 
..Consumer groups a l^ g  with some 

lawmakers have been pushing for the 
change for years. But the final rule may 
not be as strong as they would like.
. Facing opposition from industry to any 

disclosure, the Agriculture Department is 
expected to impose the requirement only 
in the case of so-called “Class I” recalls 
, those which are considered to pose the 

greatest health hazard.
That means the rule wouldn’t have 

applied to February’s recall of 143 mil
lion pounds of beef by the 
Westland/Hallmark Meat Co. in Chino, 
Calif. 1 he Chino recall was categorized 
as “Class 11” becau.se authorities deter
mined there was minimal risk to human 
health.

Long trip  through Senate over, 
mortgage aid faces House changes, 
high-stakes negotiations

WASHINGTON (AP) — Struggling 
homeowners who can’t afTord their mort
gages and banks facing ,big losses would 
get government help under a foreclosure 
rescue that has broad bipartisan support.

1 he plan is headed for Senate passage 
Friday, but faces a bumpy road, with the 
House planning a rewrite and the White 
House threatening a veto without major 
changes.

With the last procedural hurdles scaled 
fhursday, the package was on track for 
resounding approval in the Senate. It has 
drawn broad support in the Senate, 
iellecting widespread interest by law- 
h^akers in both parties in sending elec- 
hon-year help to struggling homeowners 
facing tough economic times.

fhe centerpiece of the plan would let 
the Federal Housing Administration back 
up to $300 billion in new loans to give 
struggling homeowners more affordable, 
fixed-rate mortgages. It allows lenders 
who agree to take a substantial loss on the 
mortgages to rec 1 a i n r »Sfrrrw 
money and avoid a costly foreclosure.
! Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., the 
Financial Services Committee chairman 
^nd an architect of the bill, said the few 
hut sigiiificant revisions House leaders 
^re seeking could be made in as little as 
^ne week. Key players are preparing for 
 ̂ vveek of intense negotiations to resolve 

differences on Capitol Hill and with the 
W hite House, w ith an eye toward produc- 
mg a bill President Bush could sign later 
this month.

1 McC ain's Vietnam cellmate a long
time supporter of GOP candidate - and 
a foe of Democrats
I DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) - In the 
flecades since they shared a prison cell in 
North Vietnam, (ieorge "Bud" Day has 
Remained a close friend of Republican 
John McCain and emerged as a staunch 
opponent of Democrats seeking the pres
idency.

As he did in 2004. when he took th& , 
lead in questioning Democratic presiden
tial nominee John Kerry's Vietnam War 
record. Day is eager this fall to do what
ever he can to retain the White House for 
(he Republicans especially this 
Republican.

“1 ju.st want e\ eryone to understand the 
difference between a board-certified 
physician and a student in medical 
school, because that is the difference,” 
bay said, comparing McCain with 
Democratic rival Barack Obaraa.-“Who 
would want a student in medical school 
operating on them'.’"
,Day, 83, a fonner Air Force colonel 

v(^o earned the Medal of Honor and 
ipzens of other honors for his service 
^ rin g  World W'ar II, Korea and Vietnam, 
^ s  held in a Hanoi prison for six. years, 

and on in the same cell as McCain.
> “l know him extremely well, better 
(han his wife," Day Joked in a telephone 
interview.

Congress going through the motions 
more as election approaches
-WASHINCiTON (AP) — Some fights 

of the 11 Oth Congress have lost their 
oomph in the waning mrmths before the 
November elections, with both parties 
content to run out the clock on messy 
matters like the war in Iraq; spending 
bills and various' disputes with the NVhite 
Jiouse.

DemtKrals <fn)pped any pretense of 
tiding to address some of the stickiest 
issues when their Senate leader, Harry 
t^ id  of Nevada, told reporters Thursday 
that Congress will punt until next year Hs 
biggest job. .setting moat of the govern
ment’s spending priorities
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A soil constituent known as gItnnaUn 
provides a secure vault for die world’'s soil 
carbon. That’s according to Kristine 
Nichols, a microbiologist at the 
Agricultural Research Service (AJtS) 
Northern Great Plains Research Laboratory 
in Mandan, N.D.

Glomalin is a sticky substance secreted 
by threadlike fungal structures called 
hyphae diat funnel nutrients and water to 

.plant roots. Glomalin ads like little globs 
of chewing gum on strings or strands of 
plant roots and the fungal hydiae. Into this 
jsticky “string bag” fisll the sand, silt and 
clay particles that make up soil, along with 
plant debris and odier ouixm-containing 
organic nuuter. The sand, silt and clay stick 
to the glmnalin, starting aggregate fimna- 
tion, a major stqi in soil creation.

oin the surface of soil aggregates, gioma- 
Hn f o i ^ . a lattice-like waxy coating to 
keep water fixnn flowing rapidly into the 
aggregate and washing away everything, 
including the carbon. As the builder Of the 
Tormation “bag” for soil, glmnalin is vital 
globally to soü building, {Mtxluctivity and 
sustainability, as well as to carbon storage.

Nichols uses glomalin measurements to 
gauge which farming or rangeland prac
tices w c ^  best fw  storing carbon. Since 
glomalin levels can reflect how much car
bon each practice is storing, drey could be 
used in conjtmction widi c«rixm credit trad
ing programs.

In studies on cropland, Nichols has 
found that bodi tilling and leaving land idle 
-  as is ccMiunon in arid regions -  lower glo
malin levels by destroying living hy^ial 
fungal networks. The netwmks need live 
roots and do better in undisturbed Soil.

When glomalin binds with iron or other 
heavy metals, it can keep carlxMi from 
decomposing for up to 100 years. Even 
without heavy metals, glomalin stores car
bon in dw inner recesses o f soil particles 
where only slow-acting microbes live. This
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caibon in organic matter is also saved, like 
a slow-telease fertilizer, fw later use by 
plants and hyphae.

Nichols began her career with ARS 
woiking with soil scientist Sara Wright, 
who f i ^  discovered and named glomalin 
in 19%. Wright has since retired.

Nichols will present these research 
results this effomooikat a pifolic field day 
in Brookings, $.IX

ARS is a scientific research agency o f  i  
the U.S. Departmem of Agricultiac.

For Obama, McCain, varied paths on women’s issuesf i ./ . ‘ 1 L* I / , i t : » ' ' ' h- 11 h M, V ,
"3

NEW YORK (AP) — 
It’s women’s week on the 
presidential campaign 
trail, judging from the 
attention that Barack 
Obama and John McCain 
are, lavishing on female 
voters and issues especial
ly important to them.

Obama, campaigning 
here Thursday with for
mer Democratic rival 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, 
criticized McCain’s oppo
sition to an equal-pay 
Senate bill, his support for 
c o n se rv a tiv e - le a n in g  
Supreme Court justices 
and his abortion-rights 
objections.

“1 will never back 
down in defending a 
woman’s right to choose,” 
Obama said at a “Women 
for Obama” breakfast 
fundraiser.

McCain, the
Republican from Arizona, 
planned a similar day 
Friday when he will meet 
with female business 
owners in Minnesota and

then hold a women-ori- 
ented town-hall meeting 
in Wisconsin. Asked 

, about women in an inter
view this week, McCain 
said he wants to “make 
sure that any barriers to 
their advancement are 
eliminated.”

Obama makes similar 
remarks, but the two dif
fer sharply on their 
approach to several key 
issues. Obama would 
require employers to 
expand family and med
ical leave, for example, 
while McCain said 
Thursday it should “be 
subject to negotiations 
between management and 
labor.”

“Senator Obama 
believes that big govern
ment is the answer,” he 
said.

Women, who tend to 
make their choices some
what later than men in 
presidential races accord
ing to some surveys, have 
been a coveted group for

decades. Previous elec
tions have focused on 
“soccer moms” and 
“security moms,” for
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instance.
Women have leaned 

Democratic in recent elec
tions, while men have tilt
ed Republican. The width 
of the “gender gap” can 
determine which party 
wins the White House.

Obama led McCain

among women, 42 per
cent to 37 percent, in an 
Associated Press-Yahoo 
News poll conducted in 
June. McCain would be 
happy to stay that close, 
because President Bush 
narrowly defeated
Democrat A1 Gore in 
2000 while losing women 
by a larger margin: 54 to 
43 percent. In 2004, John 
Kerry won 51 percent of 
the female vote, to Bush’s 
48 percent.

Obama’s campaign is 
largely directed at 
younger, single, well-edu
cated women, many of 
whom support abortion 
rights and want the same 
pay and opportunities that 
men have in the work
place. His biggest hurdle, 
for now at least, may lie in 
his own party: placating 
Democratic women who 
backed Clinton and felt 
she was treated unfairly 
by the news media or 
even Obama himself.

Since defeating Clinton

in the primaries, Obama’s 
strategy has been to praise 
her heavily at nearly 
every stop, and to draw as 
sharp a distinction as pos
sible with McCain on key 
issues.

On Thursday, Obama 
cited recent Senate legis
lation designed to coun
teract a Supreme Court 
decision limiting the time 
woikers have to file pay 
discrimination lawsuits. 
Obama said McCain 
“thinks the Supreme_ 
Court got it right.”

“He suggested that the 
reason women don’t have 
equal pay isn’t discrimi
nation on the job — it’s 
because they need more 
education and training,” 
Obama said, eliciting 
groans frcHiUhe audience.

Obama backed the 
Senate legislation that 
would have made it easier 
for women to sue their 
employers for pay dis
crimination.

lies of missing US soldiers found in Iraq
DETROIT (AP) — For more than a year, Gordon Dibler held out hope that 

his stepson. Army Pvt. Byron W. Fouty, would return home from Iraq. Then 
military officials delivered the grim news that the body of Fouty and another 
soldier captured during an ambush south of Baghdad had been found.

“Every day that he’s been missing has been a day of ‘what could have been’ 
... but after hearing the news ... I’m still in shock,” Dibler said Thursday, after 
military officials came to his Oxford home and told him his stepson’s body was 
one of two discovered in the Iraqi village of Jurf as Sakhr.

Fouty, 19, of Waterford, Mich., and Army Sgt. Alex Jimenez, 25, of 
Lawrence, Mass., were kidnapped in May 2007 in the volatile area south of 
Baghdad known as the “triangle of death.” The body of a Third captured sol
dier, Pfc. Joseph Anzack Jr., 20, of Torrance, Calif, was found in the Euphrates 
River a year later.

Jimenez’s father, Ramon “Andy” Jimenez, said he also received a visit 
Thursday from military officials who told him that his son’s body and some of 
his son’s personal effects had been discovered in Iraq. Speaking through a 
translator, he said the news “shattered all hope” the family had to “see Alex 
walk home on his own.”

The military would not immediately confirm the mens’ reports; the Pentagon 
generally waits 24 hotfrs after notifyingtfie ne!itt ofkin before making a release 
public.

Lawrence Veterans Services Director Francisco Urena, who was at the 
Jimenez home Thursday night and translated for the soldier’s father, said the 
family was given no details on the discovery of the bodies or the nature of the 
soldim ’ deaths.

The men were identified uaing dental records, DiMcr sajd, adding that the 
bodies of both soldiers were taken to Dover, Del., where military i 
expected to perfonn fiathar tests to poaMvely idcritify both men and deternuna 
a cauM of death.
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A D V n m S IN G  MalMt- 
■I I» k« plan« !■ Ihc 
PM V * Nm m , m u s t  b t  
pl— a  t f c w p H k e  P— •
p a  N tir t  OOIm  Oaly.

LOST Boxer Puppy. 900 
Mock of<S. D w i^ .  4-3 
months old. Cash Reward 
89S4XM9.

GREAT inveatment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
coqile or individual. 663- 
1873,806-383-1983.

lO L o a t/F o o n d

REWARD for iaforma- 
doa leading to the safe re
turn of the dog that was 
taken Cram Garage Sale at 
2331 Mary EUen, Sat, 
June 28th, 2008.

CaU 806-6884)024

MISSING Male Pug
from

1400 M. Dwight area. 
Reward. 663-2683 

or 663-2796

REWARD. Lost MdPh- 
male Rod Dachshund 
from 300 block N. Banks 
over the 4th weekend. 
663-8731,440-2833.

LOST DogI Yellow fe
male lab mix poppy, tur
quoise crdlar. if found 
please caU 440-3739.

14d

CarpaaSry, Raeflat. Re-
'  pUcemem Windows, steel 

siding A trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169 
CUSTOM Building ft 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
662-2977 or 663-0334.

14liG«iLSCTy.
COX Fence C o m ^ y . 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimsles. Call 
6697769.
^ R A M IC  tile work Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call
663- 3433 leave message, 
Jesus Bartgza.

C A G L i^ A C ^
SERVICE
m -2 1 4 9

JH Concrete Work. 
, Stamps, driveways, addi

tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-3408.
QUALTTY work afforda
ble price, handy man 
services, paint, tile, tex
ture, trim, etc. Aaron,
664- 7792Jason 664-1232

211 i W u t e d 211 tW M ic d

COODEirS Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
fell-time, 18 yts. or older. 
Apply in person, 2337 
P e r ry ^  Parkway. No

2 n ^ W n le d

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

RIOIARD’S General 
Carpentry. Roofs - Paint
ing, Building f t  Remodel
ing. Fences f t  sheetrock. 
886-0267,273-9038

14e S ery .

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town, 800-336-3341.

CLEAN offices at a very 
reasonable price. I have 
excellent references. 
Please Call Unda, 6 6 9  
7611,661-4123.

PAINTING Inside ft Out 
Professional Job Guaran

teed. Call Steve Potter 
6699347 Home 
662-2574 CeU

NOW hM t«

fa r the 
Cense }ofe osnr 
tcnml National Coosam- 
er Finance Co. with over 
830 locations. Full bene
fits package. Vacation- 
paid bolidays-medical ft 
life ins. 401K retire
ment-excellent training 
program. No finance 
exp. required. We're 
looking for '  qualified 
candidates with: a  desire 
to succeed f t  advance. 
Professional appearance. 
Automobile.
For more info. Or to 

an  interview 
caB 806-665-6442. 
W orld Acceptance 
Corp. Is an Eqaal Op- 
porfrinlty Employer.

715

14h G en . Serv .

HOUSE Crackiiig? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-332-9563

J-W  PO W ER  CO M PAN Y
114 WESTERN P O  BOX 2215 

PAMPA, TX 79066-2215

SEEKING SELF MOTIVATED 
ENGINE/COMPKESSOR MECHANIC 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS 
CLEAN DRIVING RECORD 

DRUG TEST/PHYSICAL REQUIRED 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

PHONE 806-6692278 
FAX RESUME TO 
866-743-3194 OR 

COME BY 114 W R ^ R N  
PAMPA.TX

FOR AN APPUCA’nO N

......W al-hfo# '‘'-V”'
COME GROW WITH US!

W al-M art is looking for driven people.
A t W al-M art, yon w ill explore new opportu- 
nitiea and lenm  in a supportive Rnd chal
lenging work environm enL A s a mem ber o f 
the W al-M art team , yon’D receive com peti
tive wages and a generous benefits package 
IndadiBg: health, 401(k), stock purchase 
plan, profit sharing, m erchandise discounts, 
and career advancem ent opportunities. 
Please apply at the hiring kiosk located at 
yonr Pam  pa W al-M art or online at 
W W W .w ah n arts to ren x m m

NOW HIRING ALL 
POSITIONS!

New Facility Start Rate' 
$7.40

$7.80 Cashiers 
$8.60 Overnight Stockers 

Maintenance
W al-M art w ill not tolerate discriinination o f 
em ploynicnt on the basis o f race, color, age, 
sex, aexnal orientation, reilgion, disability, 
ethnicity, national origin, m arital status, vet
eran status or any other legaOy protected  
status.

JACK’S Plumbing,
W. Foster, 665-7113

Larry  Baker 
Plninhtng ->

Heating/ Air Cbnditiofung 
Borger Hwy. 663-43^

19 Situations
CHILDCARE Available 
In my home. Mon.-Sat. 

Night time care 
also available. 

^ C a U 8 0 M 6 ^ 2 l 4 ^

M J W ^ W a n t ^ ^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

P e t r o le u m  B u lk  
D r iv e r s

Eastex Crude Co. 
is taking 

applications in 
Pampa. TX 

Applicants must 
have a

Class ■ A' COL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Pa kage

(903)856-2401 x-137 
(800)443-8580 

Clint

CALDWELL Production 
needs Oilfield Pumper. 
Experience required. 6 
paid holidays. 1 week 
paid vacation per yr. Call
595-0724._____________
TAKING applications for 
all positioas. Johnson 
Home Furnishings. 801 
W. Francis.
YAIUVSALES Peiwa. 
Highly self-motivated. 
Full time. White House 
Lumber, 101 S. Ballard.

DOMINO’S PIZZA 
Earn good m oney!! 

P artH m c! 
Need D riven  

Apply at
1332 Hobart, Pampa

NEED Construction 
Worker. Must be able to 
travel. Must be 21 with 
good driving rec. Apply 
9  V.iy. Sports. 94 Main. 
Panhandle. TX, 537-3526.

HAZ-MAT Driver needed 
in Skellytown Area. Class 
B CDL with Tanker/Haz- 
mat Endorsement re
quired. Must have clean 
driving record and pass 
DOT physical and drug 
test. G<x>d pay and quick 
raises for long term em
ployee. Medical, Dental, 
Life Insurance, Paid Va
cation, Cafeteria Plan, 
Unifonns, Matching 
401K. Average 30 hour 
work week with week- 

.eods off. Grow With Us, 
We are (Tiaoging the in
dustry. Send resume to 
Endura Products Corp. 
P.O. Box 3394, Midland. 
Texas 79702, 432-684- 
4233.

NOW HIRING:
( iii.‘c'lilloii'r Sak'v. miivl hi' .ilMa 
h> lilt .■'(I piuiiuK. luiulwuikiii'j. 

and dcix'iidalik'
( u;n>'ial 1 al'oiaiv,

1 \|1. MaaliaiiK \vsi-,|anl

MunI Ih' al k'.i -I I S \ cMi  ̂ I'l aaia .iild 
- . i ih in i l  n ) ,i d m ; ’ K 'si

A p p l )  ill person al;

West Texas 
Landseape 

120 S. Hobart
Please No Phone 

C alls!!!

C D L  D r iv e n  
N eeded!! 

M g h tf tD e y M U  
avaleU eiuM hM d,T x . 

M u rtp e rn d n ^ lM L  
C cevaddvc  wagM, 

peU  weakly, 481K ft 
hMeraacc, 2  weeka 

vacalieu after 1 year. 
Plreercafl 

T u iu er Energy a t 
(886)89841414

LOOKING for office aa- 
siftaat Part-time job that 
could Dim into a PuU-time 
poattiaa w/beoefits..Maft 
be able to week in Micro
soft Excel f t  Word. Apply 
•  1211 N. Price Rd.

2 n | ^ W aM ed d9a

PART-TIME Provider 
needed for Panhandle pa
tients. Above avenge pay 
f t  trip fee. Nurses By Pre
scription, 806-333-1899.

JULIE’S Hallmark needs 
someone to work part 
time or fidi time. Houn 
are flexible. Apply in per
son - Pampa.

McLcaa Care 
Center

haa bnm ediate 
opealagfiBr 

Certified N a n e  Aides. 
Call 806-7792469 or 

n e  by 605 W. 7th, 
McLean, to apply.

HAPPY Bm'THDAY for Saturday, July 
12.2008:
You have the ability to undentand and 
empathize. 'This wonderful quality could 
be abused i f  you a ren ’t discerning. 
Remember, Moon (3uld, you cannot heal 
the world. Your creativity suiges, and 
you will want a  powerfiil outlet to funnel 
your ingenuity into. Avoid risking, espe
cially financially, as the results often 
aren’t  what you want. I f  you are single, 
you could be entering into a  very qiecial 
relationahip. I f  you are attached, the two 
o f  you could start to act like newlyweds! 
LEO encourages indulgence.

The S ta n  Show die Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-A venge; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

A R IES (M arch 21-April 19)
Though a partnership or fiiend- 

ship could becom e demanding, your 
view or relationahip could improve. A lit
tle leas Martian energy and a ihtle more 
Vsnuaian Miergy, and everyone will he 
smiliiig You gel a new leaae with a rela- 
tiondiip. T onight Say yw .
X ftllM IS  (ApiU 2(LMqr 20)

Thoae around you make it 
clear that they want to  run with the ball, 
a d ih a y  w iO dojneittiat. Defer to others, 
sHeerhig p a a te r  flow n d  understanding. 
A chm ga in your p enoasi Hfc migiM 
have you aaailhig from  aar to  ear. 
IM glN : W hars you m , ofhan w m i to 
W
G m i r a q d e y 2 l - J n n e 2 0 )
* * * * *  D efeniug to  e « * s  fe ea a  a  h* 
a fto to to tiu . T h e — H T t e h M ^  fcaas 
au  a  * to |M  Slid i p a ^  M

a w  fr to a ^  DaaT

Tonight: Say yes to an ofier.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your creativity emerges with 
others. You might want to find out what 
is really going on with a child or loved 
one. Taking diis person out for dinner or 
munchies, just the two o f  you, will help 
clear die air. Create receptive space. 
Tonight: Paint the town red.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ *  Venus entering your sign, 
though not a  great life wave indicator, 
certainly adds to your allure and makes 
difficult moments easier and wtmderful 
moments nearly supernatural. Blessed 
with this transit, s p r i^ le  some fluty dust, 
maybe on diose need iti Tonight: At 
home.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-SepL 22)
* * * * *  Let others move in, though 
you certainly can make the first m ove.. 
Do be carefiil with the people you meet 
in the next few weeks. They could pres
ent themselves in a  manner that might 
not be coognieat with who they really 
are. Tonight: Swap jokes snd youi news 
with pals over dinner.
L IBRA  (S ep t 2 3 -O c t2 2 )

. * * *  Your posseseive  suaak eaieifes. 
and you feel a t  if  you arc on top o f  the 
world. Think freely about what you want 
from a key friendahip. Adtecuaaion prob- 
ahly needs to ensue, but you will be 
dclightod by the lesuhs. Yon a tta c t many 
fo o d  people. T ooiifrt I te a l  a  loved oaa 
... you decide how aad w kw i.
SC O R PIO  (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
* * * * *  You driHs toeuy tome people

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  Step b ^ k  and consider what 
you want to draw fiom an experience. 
You have the capability to create what 
you want, if  you don’t a c t  E v «  if  you 
are at war with a  partnerkdunk o f  . tfes_ 
person in loving ways. Imagine where ̂  
or she is coming f iW . Tonight: Opt for 
the unusual and “ let diere be muaic.” 
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  Zero in on what you want, not 
hiding from the impossible. You could be 
delighted by what life gives you. Friends 
feel strongly about having your compa
ny. Someone you care about or w ho you 
are about to care about wants your atten
tion! Tonight: Say yea.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
* * * *  Others demand attention, so the 
sometimes very independent Aquarian 
needs to rein him self in a  b it i f  he or she 
wsnts to make odiers happy. Excitement 
invigorates sn important relationahip. 
Check in with an elder. Tonight: A force 
to behold.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * * * *  Thfce n  overview and under
stand more complelely what aila another, 
iu  feet, you pnfauhfy a n  in  the pm itioa  
to help make this person feel better. 
Relax with the moment and d iare your
self. Toniifrl: Let your hnaginarion wsb- 
der, aud yon c a t  decidt i f  you wsol to 
follow.

BORN TODAY
tovcBtor OuMfS Eastann ( 1834), paiutor 
Aafeuw Wyafe (1917); totiai Aaiafeo

i( in 4 )

WESTAIR Gas and 
Equipment, L.P. is look
ing for a Warehouse Man 
/  Driver. The qualified ap
plicant must have a mini
mum Claaa B CDL with 
haz-mat endorsement, 
pass a drug teat, DOT 
physical and be able to lift 
up to 30 Ibt. Weatair is a 
joint venture with Praxair, 
Inc. which allures an out
standing benefit package, 
which includes medical, 
dental and life insurance, 
a  great 401K plan, along 
with oonqjctitive pay. We 
have the benefits of a 
large company and the at
titude o f a small compa
ny. Come join our team! 
We are an Equal Opportu
nity Employer. Af^lica- 
tions are available at our 
location in Pampa, 'TX. 9  
740 W. Brown Street 
(HWY 60) or call 806- 
663-2331 for more infor
mation.

BABYSITTER needed (in 
your home) for 3 yr. old 
boy. References required. 
Call 806-662-8591.

Experienced Painter 
Needed full-time for Pam- 
pa’s largest apartment 
complex. Salary DOE.

Apply in person 9
1601 W. Somerville

HIRINO Rig Supervisor. 
Minimum 10 years expe
rience 00 pulling unit. 
401K, Insurance, Vaca
tion, HoUdaya. Send Re
sume to Box 43, Pampa, 
Tx.

HELP Warned: Part-Time 
Evening Dietary Helper. 
Come iisand apply in per
son or call for more iirior- 
mation. St. Ann’a Nursing 
Home, Panhandle. 337- 
3194

PETCO Petndeum is now 
hiring a pumper. Experi
ence preferred but not re
quired. Oilfield experi
ence a plus. Inaunince, 
Vacation, 401K, Holi- 
dayt. Call Dennis *  806- 
6693947.

NEEDED Driven, Cock 
ft Prep Person at Pizza 
Hut Delivery (1300 N. 
Banka). Ins. avail, f t  
401(k). Apply in person . 
No Phone CaUi Pleasel

TOP O’ Texas Oilfield 
Service needs Class A 
CDL Drivers. Benefits. 
Apply 408 S. Price Rd.

HOUSEKEEPERS ft 
Laundry Staff. Apply in 
person Pampa Nursing 
Ctr., 1321 W. Kentucky.

M B
CO DE  

W ELDER
Most paM plate fe 
bead tests, flux core 
hand wire, stafaricaa, 
Mue print ft fabrica
tion skills required. 

50* hr. Week 
100% Employee 
Paid Insurance, 

401k
Paid Holidays

A pply in  
person  

2930
H w y. 152 W est 

Pam pa, TX  
806-665-8446

NEED an Operator / 
Pumper for a small H2S 
removal plant with 2 
wells and small gathering 
system attached. Good 

, pay f t  benefits. Send le- 
■umeto
TmvhOQverafsiifaxopi.cQm

ASME Code Welder. 
Benefiti avail., weld teat 
req. Apply in person, 
1333 N. Price Rd.. Pampa

FIRST Baptist Church 
needs a Director for Child 
Development/ Daycare. 
Send letter of interest & 
resume to First Baptist 
Church, P.O. Box 621, 
Pampa, Attn: Gail Cole

feVENING Position. 
Mon.-Sat. Must be at least 

^21 and ^ n d  TABC sell
ers training class. Apply 
at Parkway Package 
Store, 1824 N. Hobart. 
Pampa.

A U rb  Body Repair Man 
Needed. Apply at:

BftL B«ly Shop 
400 S. Hiuvey 
806-274-4761

F I/P I helper needed 
cleaning carpet. Good 
opp. for student. $8 per 
hr. Can 663-1976.

SH O P  
W ELDER

M n at pMU ab ca t nu 
a l tea t, flnx  co re  f t  
stick .
C knnpctitivc W ages 

50*  H r . W eek 
100% Employee 
Paid Insanm ce 

401k
Paid Holidays

A pply in  
person  

2930
H w y. 152 W est 

Pam pa, TX  
806-665-8446

FIELD PERSONNEL

Deliver f t  set 
fiberglass ft steel tanks 

60-70 hrs.
Clean Driving Record 

(Competitive Wages 
100% Employee Paid 
BCBS Medical Ina. 

401K. Paid HoUdays

Apply in person 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa, TX 
806-6691128

•LOOKING FOR 
SHOPft PRODUCTION 

LABOR
Immediate Openings 
w /48* Hours/Week 
Competitive Wiges 

I0(>% Employee 
Paid BCBS 

Medical Insurance 
401K. Paid Hobdays

Apply in person 
100 N. Price Bd.

~ I
8064691128

t t o s i
I ass oosBls to ■ ( Is an fee

khan . i te R a u i

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

Mif Btoc eanwR Chi 
A CDL, pam drag test ft 
DOT phyocal. Good 
drtvlao ft pievioea 4m 
ptoyasem mood. O a  
ftmo ft iloeiMl lacod.

iHomaTimtl
iW i

100« aem torsa Paid
B C aSM adferikn.

4B IK .Ptedllillfeyi

a i te z .

W m ám üm aar 
In the OB and G w

Indnatry?
Must be willing to relo
cate. Have a good driv
ing recant f t  back
ground. Must have a 
OED. Please contact 
806448-2633.

ä s e 8MC8 l t 2 l

McLean Care 
Center

for an 
RN, D In c tar a f Nnrma.

caB 006-779 
2469 for ra ta  Mamey,

hy 605 W. 7th, to 
McLaan, to apply.

NEED Oveibead Door 
Helper or Technician. 
Ras<» Constniction, 1000 
S. Price Rd. Please No 
Phone Calls.

YARD Sale. 607 S. Gray. 
Friday • Saturday. 8:(X) 
am4pm. Washer, dryer, 
childea dothet f t  mise. 
MOVING Safe. Puitetwe, 
drums, home decor, baby 
iteoM. 1223 Hamslloa. 
Saturday 8-7
BtTATE SafeTlOOl Oak 
St., Panhandle. Vintage ft 
antique items fiom kilch- 
en, yard, home decor, 
books, clothing, jewelry 
f t  fianiture. Prices are ne- 
gotiaUel Also: 1979 Ford 
Tbundeihird 2 dr. Landau/ 
Only 40,000 miles. Friday 
July 11 8:30 AM - 3:30 
PM. Saturday July 12 
8:30 AM -12:30 PM. 

G A R A G E ^
2118 N. Nelson 

Sat. 8-2 
Cash only

TRUCK Drivers needed 
f t  hot shot drivers. Drug 
test and references re
quired. Competitive pay! 
Can 665-0379._________

S O B o O ^ w S u n p ^ ^

W hite H ouse Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

, ^ _ 6 6 9 3 2 9 1 ^ ^ ^

6 0 H o B 8 d io ld

MATTRESS $100 TWIN 
SIZE set. In perfect con- 
(fition. Never uted. 806- 
341-6233.
BED New Qaeea, piUow- 
top mattreae set. In plas
tic, Warranty. Sacrifice 
$130. 806-341-6233.
$140 Brand new queen 
size mattress set. Still in 
factiwy plastic, has war
ranty. 806-341-6233.
NEW Visco Memory 
Foam Mattress A Box. 
Sealed in plastic w/ manu
facturer waiT. Must move. 
$375. 806-341-6233.

AMERICAN  
SELF STORAGE, 
2600 N . HOBART 

PAM PA, TX
A U C TIO N

July 1 6 ,2008,1pm . 
ScB by

Com plete U nit Only 
Houseiiold ft  M iac. 

0BO42Co!Uy 
0AO4I Hapet 

FC004 Darling 
#A028 Pierce

MATTRESS- All New 
KING let Pillow-top. In 
plastic w/ warranty. $230. 
806-341-^233.
BRAND New fiilP tlre  
mattress set in plastic with 
warranty. SeU $123. 806- 
341-6233.
WASHERS, Dryen, Uv- 
ingroom & Bedroom 
Puro., Hutchi' many more 
items. 662-7357.________

69 M ise.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be plneed to the 
Pampa News MUST be 
p laccd th roogh theP aai- 
pa  News O O ce Oaly.
BOOKCASES. c h S s , 
books, VHS movies, 
much more. Red Baro. 
1420 S. Baroes, Sat. 10-5. 
663-2767.
GET u  Early S tart s a  
that Shoppiag for “Back 
to SchooT aad snpport 
local baths res QaaUty 
com forten  aad  to er t i . 
Check om  the web site:

890-5482
riew d  4 wheelers. 2004 
Honda 250EX f t 2005 
Kymco90. 440-4072.
T ft B Wood Works. 
Handmade spice tacks, 
rolling pantry ft other 
things. Cian be made to or
der. 642 W. Brown St. 
Shop 806-663-2193, CeU 
806463-2861.

FOR Sale 
Mobile Home 

WheelChaiiLifr 
93 4 door Ford Car 

663-4188

600 RED DEER 
Sat. July 12th, 8a-2p 

Set of Couches, Day Bed, 
Home Interior and more! 

HUGE Sale F ri-Sat. 10-? 
320 S. Gray. Collectibles, 
twin beds, bread mach., 
loads of mise.

(3ARAGE“̂ ~ ‘ 
937 S. Dwight 

Sat. Only 
8:00- 12:00

BIG Garage Sale. Coke 
iems, strawberry canis
ters, etc., baby items, 
toys, games, ft lots of 
mise. Fri. 8:00 - 7 and Sat. 
8:00 - 7 2320 Dogwood. 
1401 N. WeUs, Fri. 8-7 
Sat. 8-Noon, rechner, 
comp, desk, baby clothes, 
toys, bouse bold mise. 
GARAGE Sale. 702 Gar- 
denia St. White Deer. Sat. 
9am-7 FuU size bedroom 
suite, tools, baby clothes, 
lots of mise.

O A R j^ l;à fe  
Saturday 8-3 

629 N. Cuyier 
SAT. Only. 8-7 737 B ro i 
ley, comer of Kentucky. 
Baby stuff, replacement 
parts, household items. 
GARAGE S ite T ^ T  Oñ- 
ly. 8-7 11930 McCull
ough. Roller for swim
ming pool cover, dishes, 
clothes, furoiture.
709 Mora, Sat. 8am-3pm, 
boys clothes, * size wom
ens, shoes, purses. Home 
interior, lots (d mise. 
MOVING Sale, all must 
go, furo., sewing ma
chine, bed, home int., 
1028 SiiTDCo, Sat. 9 2 .

OFFICE Space far n o t, 
ask about 3 monlha five 
reuL 6696841.
d o w n t o w n  ÖH5Ü
space for rent. Utiliriea f t  
cleauing service provided. 
Ample puridng. 669-4Í823.

OFFICE S P A ä l 
F M IR B N T  

NBC PLAZA 
8864654188

I W H a m M f t r S j l e

TwilaPiaber 
Cottony 21 P ia p a  Reahy 

665-3560,440-2314 
6694007

1836 Evergreen. Great 
House! 3/1.73«, New 
paint f t  floating. 1716 sq. 
ft., deck, patio, shed. 
$128,700K. Open House 
Sat.-Sun. 3-6pm. 6 6 9  
6843
2 2 0 rrÑ ríW * )n . 3 bed- 
room, I 3/4 hatha, central 
heat f t  air. Travis School 
Dis(, 6624631,665-4130

4 iu  (W 3 f t  office, 2 ba., 1 
w/ whirlpool, updteed 
kitchen w/ tile floors f t  
countertops. Den w/ fjp 
and bay window, 2 atrium 
doon. Stor. f t  woiksbop. 
Updated wiring f t  insola
tion. Split level deck w/ 
breathtaking view. $I20k. 
Shown by appt. 662-2977
3 1«  Acres, 4 bedroom 
home, north of Amarillo. 
Priced to SeU! 440-1819 
or 440-3399.
BY“ Swner 3 bdr., 1 ba.. 
an. carport. Newly paint
ed outside. Austin Sefa. 
2717 N a v ^ .  $68,300. By 
appt., 662-2366.
FOR aU your Real Eateie 
needs, call John Goddard, 
at Clentuty 21! Where 
knowledge ft expertise 
matter. 806-393-1234.

9 5 F n L  A p l9

LAWN Mowers. Riding 
IfPush Mower. $30 f t  up 
593-0789.

MOVING/ESTATE Sale. 
Furniture, 4 wheelen, 
tools, sattle, traders ft 
niiac. 3348 County Rd 20, 
McLeaa •  Alanreed take 
291 S, go exaedy 10 mi to 
Doable Pick Ranch, 6 6 ^  
9449. Pri f t  Sat
IT S  here awl it’s -«ig“ 
tUs A i. 9 7  f t  S a t 9 3  at 
2329 Comanche, We have 
something for everyone. 
C om eieeuat

OARAGE Safe
2213 N. Zfamien 

Lots of ntssc.
Pri ft Sat 97

h ug e  Oarage Sale: IM  
of note, 
compraiaor w/ me gan, 
wtear cooter, shop vac, 
comdnftet, clofeet. ndto.

W m ! « .  7 1 «  Hw T tO 
Sou*. 6692031.
Ö A K Ä äf

tauAi HoumoorrofmasTY

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject tt> the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
g«J to advertise *any| 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religioa, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origiii, 
or intention to make any 
such prefaence, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also foibids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We wUl 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for rc^ 
estate which is in viola- 
tion of the law. AU p a 

nt are hereby in
formed that aU dwdUnga 
advertised He available 
on an equal opportuaity 
basU.

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 6691875
HOUSE for tale. 2101 N. 
Sumner. By owner. By 
appt. only. 440-5567 or 
440-1900. 3 bdnn. 2 bath. 
2400 tq. ft. incl. garage.

F x n c s z a r
Brick 3 Bdr,, IB a . 

Single G ar.
New

C arpet f t  Flooring 
X-Lrg. C om er Lot te d . 

C-21 Paaepa Realty 
M L SM 97874 

662-7291

1423 N. Rutadl. SH. 9 ?  
Tool boxes, furoiture, lots 
of clothes, mens, womens, 
and kids, lots of raise., 
toys, tmaU utility trailer. 
No early birds.

3 month old female Blue 
Heeler, $130. Great ranch 
dog. Does’nt socialize 
weU with children. CaU 
341-2796 or 341-2793. 
FREE kittens to good 
home. 663-0100.

FREE Kittens 
Bottle Fed 
665-8554 

n iE E  Kittens 
to good home 

6699103 
ro R S ale  

Shih-Tzu Puppies 
6 weeks old 

806-2824448 
CaU Anytime

PRICED REDUCED! 
1313 Mary EUen. Vl-CH- 
port. Newly remodeled 
master. New paint, floor
ing ft carpet. Austin Sch. 
Diftiict. C4U 6691123 or 
4404364

ROD
DONALDSON 

AGENT 663-2800 
Qacntta WUttams 

Retetora

ISlSHamUeea 
2346 ep. ft. 

MLS0O8SOO2

600Pophmm 
W luuDetT 

Priet $25,000 
MLS #097991

COMMERCIAL
LOT

2200C effte 
MLS #097980

y—r  titHmg ,
C to M B tU m H  

Aayea* earn e*0 yea m
keoMt, let eat fladyau  a

m et!

114Rccre.Vch.
For Sale 
08 34 ft.

Montana Stfa Wheel 
$48.000 

812-764-5770
FOR Sale: 5th Wheel 
Camper Starezaft 28’6“ 
13’ Slide. 1993 3th 
Wheel, hitch goes with 
canqjer. 9,000. Good 
shape. C4U 663-7113 or 
6693288, Leave mea-

115 Tndter h u ts
TUMBLEWEED Aerea, 
St e r i  Sballati ,  fenaadr-
slor. Udg. • avail. 6 6 9  
0079,6692450.________

120 Aatoo

CAPROCK APTS. 
Eqioy balconiea/patioi, on 
lite lannihy. beaatifiil 
gronodi. One bdnn etart- 
ingH $390. Can for avail
ability. 6697149. 
LAKEVIEW A ^. 1 f t  2 
bdr. uafura. apt. CaU for 
availability. Refcieooea f t  
depoth req. 6694386 
NUMEROUS Honaaa. 
/kplt„ Dapl. f t  Conan.

W W i l  l)
I : ■ ; \US
I I Kl I

For Sale
1992CadUlacSeVUle

$1330.00
8098392773 more iteb.

LEPORS Federal Credit 
Union is aocaptiag aeaied 
bide on a 2000 (UriC So
noma. Lefbta PCU le- 
a e n t  fee right to refiree 
any i d  aU hide. CaU 8 3 9

antoT aiam iH t*  B9  6691875.6 6 3 4 2 7 4 ^ _ J g Z 3 f* I B W l i f f iK ^
THE Schneider 
now leering epia., 1 f t  2
bdr., alililiM ted. 120 8. 
R w e l  or c a l 6690413.

96Ckev.Convariion V a  
1000 G B Q -6693318 - 
0 8 - l ^ f t f e f e H

U l T n c k s
99  S ta r .

TUMBIBWIBD

M d l Pfe» O a  -Irrilafe riaa . 
« a fe  teM of nriac 2 7 »

(M PISO Bi L crib. 4A 9  
ter, 84j000 ari. 87889 
6698H)». 81 BHd T h a . 

6 6 9  F »  f M «  I2SJOIO

M 0 9 P Ö I  
f t  tea if  aám. 723 N 
D w ^ 9 7 P H 6 i y f t

• ' I

M S lS tC  Ì M tm é i i ,  
«■FM ; 4 
I dare B

ALL CAM

http://WWW.wahnartstorenxmm
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PEDC
Continued ftom Page 1

development corpora
tion’s guidelines.

Others may contribute 
to the f\md and make 
similar restrictions or 
dedications, such as 

scholarships for Pampa High School students or other 
community projects so long as it-meets the guidelines 
of the Amarillo Area Foundation, a non-profit group.

There will still need to be a public hearing on estab
lishing the fimd and a 60-day delay before the moneys 
can be put into the ftmd.

The EDC board also passed its 2008-09 fiscal year 
budget. It will now go to the Pampa City Commission 
for approval.

The budget totals $440,000.
It includes $154,000 for personnel services, includ

ing $130,000 for salaries for the executive director 
and an administrative assistant. There is $112,400 
budgeted for contractual services, including $20,000 
for advertising, $10,000 for business expenses, 
$10,000 for professional development, $12,000 for 
promotional materials and $20,000 for legal services.

There is $39,000 budgeted for Supplies, Materials 
and Maintenance, including $25,000 for Operating 
Expenses. 7

The board budgeted $133,000 for other expenses 
including $ 100,000 for projects that are under $10,000 
and not requiring city approval and $30,000 for trav
el.

Fiveash said that without the $100,000 for the 
smaller projects, the budget drops to $340,000.

“Last year’s budget was $297,000,” he said, “so 
we’re only up about $40,000 over last year’s budget.”

That, he said, is essentially the salary for the pro
posed administrative assistant position.

“That’s basically the only change in the budget,” 
Fiveash said.

He reported that out of the $297,000 in the budget 
last year, the EDC would only spend about $160,000 
this fiscal year.

“We’re going to be way under budget,” he said.
He said he had checked and compared the Pampa 

EDC budget with other EDCs in the area.
“Our budget is significantly lower than everybody 

else’s,” Fiveash said.
Sutherland, the group’s treasurer, reported that the 

Pampa EDC had budgeted for an income of $1 million 
for this year. He reported that he expected the total 
income to be over $1,250,000 by the end of the fiscal 
year in September.

With two months left in the fiscal year, the EDC has 
already collected $1,051,595.66 in sales tax revenue 
for the year.

With the $93,000 for July, Sutherland said the EDC 
had about $2.2 million in assets. About $1.9 million of 
that is in certificates of deposits.

In other business, Fiveash said there have been a 
series of discussions about marketing the Pampa Mall.

“I understand there’s some interest in that right 
now,” Fiveash said. “We had an idea about talking to 
Mesa about that, but we were called off of that by the 
owner of the mall because he has some irons in the fire 
right now.”

Fiveash said the EDC is also working with Babcock 
and Brown concerning their conversion of the 
Celanese plant to a coal fired power plant.

W ells
Continued from Page 1

The problem is that 
CRMWA plans to open bids 
for Phase III in late January 
or early February. Part of 
the stipulation in the grant

Services
Continued from Page 2

10:22 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 
800 block of Francis and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

10:57 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to a local nursing facility and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

11:34 p.m. -  A mobile ICU resfionded to the 2700 
block of Comanche and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

Thursday, July 10
9:25 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded tq^the 1200 

block of $outh Hobart and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

2 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 7500 block 
of County Road 13. No transport.

2:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of West 25th. Call canceled en route.

2:41 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1300 
block of Coffee and transported a patient to PRMC.

3:45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient to another area health care facil
ity.

8:09 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1000 
block of Love. No transport.

Power
CondnuBd from Pngs 2

officials informed about 
our work on the site.” 

Opponent! have riial- 
lenged the environmen
tal effects of the coal- 
fíred ' plant. Chuck 
the Hempstead CountyNestrud, an attorney for 

Hunting Chib, said his clients are considerii^ whether 
to appeal Barnes’ decision.

“Obviously, we are disappointed,” Nestrud said. ”h 
seems apparent to us that construction has started. But 
the judge has decidsd differently and unless we can 
reverse that on appeal, that’s it”

I ts  a  gusher!
P a m p a  N e w s photo b y Marilyn Pow ers

Rainwater cascad es into Beech Park earlier this week as a result of heavy rainftiil received in the Pampa 
area tha^day. An inch of rain w as recorded by an automated weather station near Recreation Park for 
that day.“

Oil sets new record above $147 a barrel
NEW YORK (AP) — OU 

prices spiked to a new record 
above $147 a banel Friday, as 
rising hostilities between the 
West and Iran and the poten
tial for attacks on Nigerian oil 
facilities gave investors rea
son to rush back into the ener
gy markets.

Another drop in the U.S. 
dollar also lured buyers.

The resurgence in crude 
prices not only tmses the con
cern that $4-a-gallon gasoline 
is here to stay for U.S. drivers

-— it also means that heating 
hcmies could get significantly 
more erqiensive this winter. 
Heating oil futures surged on 
the New York Mercantile 
Exchange to a reemd of mexe 
than $4.15 a gallcm, and natu
ral gas abo rose.

“If you think your gasoline 
bills are expensive now, wait 
till you get your h(»ne heating 
bill this winter,” said Steffen 
Schork, an analyst and trader 
in \fillanova. Pa.

The fHoblem is diat while

is that construction cannot 
start before funding is 
approved.

If federal funding does 
not come through, 
CRMWA will have to build 
Phase III with existing 
funds, which will further 
stress Phase I, the existing 
well field, and likely cause 
water shortages if  the lake

continues to drop.
Phase III, Satterwhite 

said, could be moved back 
to the original location 
northwest o f Phase I to 
save money. He said that 
originally CRMWA had 
envisioned 10 smaller 
wells. Unfortunately, costs 
have gone up since the 
original plan was drawn up, 
so the amount of savings is 
questionable.

The two problems with 
moving Phase III to the 
original site is that it is too 
close to Phase I and would 
not be as productive as the 
latest site east of Phase I, 
and it doesn't leave room 
for future expansion with
out a major pipeline.

If the grant funding is. 
not approved soon after the 
bid opening, Satterwhite 
said, it could delay con- 
struClion. That ml A t  wort*" 
if the lake rebound, but if 
it doesn't, and then delays 
could cause water short
ages.

The last alternative is to 
issue additional bonds in 
January or February-while 
continuing to lobby for the 
federal ftmding.

CRMWA began planning 
its well field expansion in 
2005 when the first $50 
million in bonds were 
issued. Thirty million dol
lars in bonds went to buy 
water rights and $20 mil
lion was to go for infra
structure expansion.

The water authority's 
purcKiic o f  water rights 
went better than expected 
and CRMWA issued anoth
er $30 million to bay more 
water rights.

The water authority now 
owns 263,000 acres con
taining 15 million acre-feet 
of groundwater.

Purchase o f the new 
water rights allowed

CRMWA to move its Phase 
III expansion proj’ect 12 
miles east o f the Phase I 
and II well fields. Pumping 
in the new well field 
shouldn't interfere with the 
earlier well fields. The 
water in the new site is also 
expected to be more abun
dant, but it also will 
increase the infi*astructure 
costs o f pipelines and 
power lines.

O f the two bond issues, 
CRMWA still has about 
$26 million to complete 
Phase II, which is expect to 
produce 4,000 acre-feet of 
water per year, and develop 
three wells in Phase ' III, 
which is expected to pro
duce 12,500 acre-feet of 
water per year.

If CRMWA can get $23 
million in federal ^ d in g ,  
then a larger pipeline can 
be built to tie Phase III into 
the aqueduct and eight 
wells, producing a total of 
33,500 acre-feet o f water 
per year, can be drilled. 
The extra money would 
also allow standby pump
ing tpiits, which would 
increase reliability.

Phase II and Phase III 
will replace lost capacity 
fi’om the lake. They will 
also reduce load factors in 
the well fields and still fill 
the pipeline, which has a 
capacity o f 69,000 acre- 
feet.

Phase II will provide 
temporary relief while 
PhaM III is being devel
oped.

Between now and the 
next board meeting in 
October, Satterwhite said 
he plans on getting together 
with CRMWA's member 
cities and talk about alter
natives and talk about each 
city’s needs.

U.S. consumer demand is 
waning as people try to save 
money, other factors are keep
ing ettoigy costs hiA- TIk^  
factevs include dw weak dol
lar, refineries cutting back on 
production and relatively 
resilient demand for diesel 
fuel. Diesel is a distillate fuel 
diat is produced and distrib
uted similarty to heating , oil, 
so diesel demand often affects 
the price of heating oil.

liie  other big reasm gaso
line and heating bills are like
ly to stay high: unrest in the 
laddie East and Afiica.'

“The bulls are still able to 
spin a bulliA case on diis — 
not based so much on the fun
damentals, but on a lot of 
’What if?’ scenarios,” Schork 
said.

Iran, which has long been 
under U.N. scratiny for its 
uranium enrichment program, 
has been testing missiles thi^ 
weri^ iiKluding a new missile 
capable of reaching Israel. On 
Thursday, Secretary of State 
Qmdoleezza Rice warned the 
oil-|xx)ducing nation that foe 
United States will defend its 
allies, and Iran responded 
vrifo anofoo* missile launch.. 
Neither the United States nor 
Israel has ruled out a military 
strike on Iran.

Traders fear the oil poduc- 
ing tuition could block foe 
Strait of Hormuz, through 
which about 40 percent of ̂  
world’s tanker trafik passes.

“There’s always a fear pre
mium in pricing. The tensions 
in Iran and the foreat of siqjply 
disnqjtion will he^  support 
oil prices,” said Jeff Brown, 
numaging director of FACTS 
Global Energy in Singapeae.

On Friday, light, sweet 
crude for August delivery 
soared to an all-time high of 
$147.27 a barrel, before 
pulling back slightly to trade 
at $146.60, up $4.94.

Crude had fiillen by nearly 
$t0 a barrel over two days at 
foe start of the wedt, but 
rebounded by more foan $5 a 
barrel T h u t^ y  as anxiety 
heightened about Middle East 
and Nigerian supplies being 
disrupted.

The Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting
Countries warned Thursday it 
cannot3?q)lace foe shoitfidl if 
Iran is attacked and takes its 
crude siqjplies off the nuukeC

Also Thursday, Nigeria’̂  
main militant groiç said it 
would resume attacks in thé 
oil-rich region because of 
Britain’s recent vow to back 
foe government in the coiflict 
foere. OvCT the past two years, 
attacks have lowered thé 
nation’s typical daily oil ouC 
put by a quarter. 2

JBC Energy in \^enmC 
Austria, said foe news about 
Iran and Nigeria — as well as 
a repeated foreat of a strike by 
oil workers in Brazil —  weré 
“oiough to wake the maikâ 
fiom its two-day slumber.” ^

Meanwhile, foe dollar 
weakened against ofoer majoir 
currencies Friday. The fidling 
dollar has bear a nuyor foctor 
bdiind the surge in crude oil, 
whidi is derKxninated in (krf- 
lars; oil’s rise has not been as 
severe for countries with 
stronger currencies, and 
meanwhile, traders have beeü 
using conunodities as a hedge 
against foe tumbling UJS. cur
rency.

A X Y D L B A A X R “
i s L O N G F E , L L O W  ;

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
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